
Facul~y improvements budgeted
by tlte board of trustees totalQd
$158,334 - over $114,000 to be
allocated to Wayne State College. III
the "mid·management group im
proveme~t'" Which would indude the
noli-teaching levels from dean level

'to librarian. the total amount budget
f~r. at!. school systems Is 5326,498.

Of that amount. $89,447 isearmark·
ed for Wayne State College. .

Combined total "affaculty and miCl
management group Improvements

. comprlses 4.1 percent of the total 14.5
percellt increase in the 1985-86
general fund ,budget.

rev.ltalizatlon, and :to' ~)(~tor~ new,
a,venues of service to the est~blish-",

ment of -economic incubation pro,
grams was announced by Board ot"
Trustees Chalrman-:A.lan ,Cramer.

CRA!!'I;R NOTED 'tha't the fotir .
colleges are weU'pla,ced In separate.
regions of the state.and can respond
to the ,economic needs of tb.e.se,'
regions \'1{ith expertis~ In a qulck-dnd'
personal way_ - .

Board member Carroll Thompson
of Lincoln concurred with these ef···
forts, "It is not secret that Nebraska
is in the mldstof economic crisis_ The
state colleges have wo~ked previous, "
Iy through cooperative efforts In at-

WSC ~Iso put" in a request In the trading new businesses to the state
1?8lr87' general fund bUdget for ex- and providing help to t~ose already
panded service· of $255,419 and In the state," Thompson said. '
$168,173 for special needs. Ot that "However, business as usual is not.
special I')eeds request, $7l,000 was sufficient during this crisis," he add-.
sought for the addltJon of three facul- ed. .' .::'~

~~~,:~:~~n~oa~n~t~a~:t~~~ ~2~tr:~~ esJah:lis~~~~~~~Ua~:~fn~~~h~:~t~~~.-
B.usiness Ad!TlinJs!ratlon program. their regions, stated board member

The next step for the ~oard of Tom Morrissey, "Slic/<. pamphlets
trustees is to collectively prepare the and long distance advice just won't
bUdgeh:locument-where-it-will-go-to-~·do--in.rur-aI--Nebr:a&ka,~~saJd-Mo'r.:__
the governor and legislator. The rissey.
governor will then review aJ)d pre- "We need to realize we wiU all suc:
'~,?nt .his,proposal to the legislature, ceed and fail together and that
and then the legislature decides means w.e have 10 form a real
wt)ettier to pass the governor's pro- cooperaUve partnership:' he said.
posal.. Gretchen Reeder of Omaha told of

Also. Thurs~ay, the Board of an effort jr'! Omaha fo establis~ a'

~~~~~~~~~~~~~d~~~7;~:~~~:~:~~ ~~~~~:s~~:~~::eratlonSfflirw1tn~ '-,
I';~~"'\"~{" :: , ..•.. " "'" .,'.:-- .', ., ' ',' Kearl).ey ,Stat,e, will be p~i~. $!1,070.. Thompson su_m~arlzed the resolu·

"-'<fNC"tunE"D rN"the generat;-~ond 10- -'~'lhierl-mt:~i"~sr~t1ti"-'atj.Wa1n~Stalei' ~~,tioh as'·a'rt1'E!:ans'tO·pr~Y1de incilbaTlon .
, crease, however, Is an increase in the Don _Whisenhur:it W~IJ r~~ejve $641890. for new ic:J:eas.'. arid -to prOYfdt;l ,tl1e
salary improve-m'e'nt ·fu·nct'. This fund Edwin NelsOn, president of C;:hadron resources' necessary for th'em' to
is designed to bring te~c~ing and State, will receive $62,830 and Jerry make a go of It on their own.
non-tea~hjng stale college pe.rsonnel . Gallentine, president of Peru .State "We need to act and to ad now."
Into .parlty with their counterparts College, will receive the same salary said Thompson. The future of the
,with!n their reference; groups, Nelson as N.elson," Nelson, Whisenhunt and state and the quality of life of its
said. Ne,ster all receive a housing citizens depends on the utltlzalion of

Comparisons were made through allowance of $6.000. I college abilities to use their expertise
'studies' of colleges in neighboring . A resolution calling for the four to form a cooperative partnership
states such as Colorado and South Nebraska State Colleges to redouble that will enhance the economic situa-
Dakota. she said_ . their existing effort at economic tion in Nebraska, he said.

. . ....

Steady as she ,goes
\

YIt:glnJa Wright will present the
Baccalaureate candidates and Dr,
Joseph Fleck, dean of Gradoate
Studies, will present the Master's
candidates to Interim' President

. Whisenhunt, who will confer, the
degr-ee~.- - -- ----. - --

Graduation,is contIngent upon suc
cessful completion of the curr.ent
semester. ," Wayne Ci(y' Administrator Phil-

Kloster: tol,d The Wayne Her~lt;I Fri·
WSC fac!Jlty member professor day,thare',is a c!arification n~et;led on

Anthony Garlick wlll'provld~-the 'a -comment··he'made last Tuesday
music. The invocation and benedlc" ~venlng ·concer:n-tn9-.,.the passage of
tlon wllr ,be'-de(iver~d by the ~~v. Hte-l98S'86'-fiscal year budget,
Robert H~ H:a~s of the Presby,tei I~II .' He h~d s~,id the City' employees,
Chur~h·United. ' . would be re<;ei\(ing ~ 2·percent. raise,

The pUblic is lnv.!ted to attenc;nhe across the board. However( he said
graduation ceremony. -he "neglected to mention that .the·

Area graduates include: fr~~~~.department's wages would be

B::~;I~~~;o~: s~:~;e~r:hl~:~Jl7~ Instead, 'the pollee depar:tment Will
Business; Jodi ~ynn Greve, be tl\rjl:J9·.at:lot~e:n)olir;:eqificer later,
Wakefield,:Bachelor of Science, ma- this year. . .. ' " "

~~~~'<Urm'_ ...~hnolog'tJVer~'.n<:Jci!-!",bl:'O'd""ge",---.'e!et,--".,,.,..,
Humilu!I,' Wayne, Bachelor of.' work s~~.sj~n, It ~as,,~e':ltlC!ned that
Science, major in Business'; J~yce d.n a:dd!tlonal offIcer ~IS ~eed~d, par
Ree!), Wayne, Bae~elor of Sc~ence, , ,tlcutarly to work,the hours b~tween
mai~rlng In Biology and ,minor In, 10 p.m_ and I a.m.
Physical, Educatfon; Keith A. ,Zim
mer, ..w~yne, Bache/or ~f SCience.'
major In Hu":,an Ser,vJc~ Cou,nsell~g,

rJ.linor in S~~iology end R~creat!on.

Dehnls Danielson, Wayn~.'Master
of Science I'n physical '·education;. Mary Morris,' W'syn6 County's.

Magna cum Laude honors go td
Ver~ M_ Humfl.l'~1 of ·~ayn~. Cum

Se\,enty~three Wayne State College 
students will be honored at summer
commens;ement. exer:cises Wednes
day, Aug. 7 In the WSC Willow Bowl,
,accordIng to WSC Registrar Virginia
Wright.

The .;:eremony is scheduled for 10
a.m! 'iri the." e-vent of Inclement
weather" the exercises will take
place In Rice Auditorium.

IT WAS ALMOST LIKE A balancing acl Thursday ailernoon as Clyde Cook of Belden moved a
grain bin from one farm 10. anolher soulh of Laurel. The bin ,could be seen gently rocking back
and forlh as f:ook slowly made his way down Ihe slrelch 01 road. The 12,000 bushel bin is oWned
by Willard Malchow.' '..

--$-raluatiojfAug.
in Willow Bowl,·



district court.. county clerk,
treasurer and asse"sser. The super
visors also requested that 'the of
fJclals freeze the salaries of those
working on their respective staffs.

ANN--"-HUNiJ"E'RCCOUO and-
Melod\e Cleveland were named
Junior Princess and ~enior Princess
respectively; of the Wlnn~bagb Pow
Wow las', week, Both girls will repre
sent the Winnebago Tribe at future
Indian (. ;}brations and other events.

THE DIXON ~ounty Board of
Supervisors at the budget meeting
deci,ded to freeze the wages of all
county officials. Frozen salaries in·
elude: the county supervisors,
sheriff, county afforney, clerk of

WISNER-PILGER school district
taxpayers wl~1 see an increase in the
milt levy for 1985·86. The W-P-school
board adopted the proposed 1985·86
school budget calling for a $1,650,290
general fund budget of which
$864,560.00 is to be raised from pro
perty taxes. The mill levy will be in
creased from $.6933 per $100 in
1984:8_5 to l ...S7Q.OJor 1985-!J6, .

,.
PLANS ARE coming together for

Heritage .oilY, a focal point of this
year's Cumlng County fair. The Cum·
Ing County Historical Society is
working with coordinators Jim Ort
meier and Edmund Schlueter in
scheduling various oJd-tim'e
demonstrations and displays lor the
day long program set for' Thursd?y,
Aug. 22. Highlight of the day will'be
an old-style hay baling contest and
demonstration at 7:30 p.rn: at the
fairground horse arena.

Gloryann Koester of Allen was
recently honored for beIng one of the
top saleswomen In the 150,000
member Mary Kay Cosmetics sales
organization.

-T-he Re91~'~ -' I\;~,\)ffjce of
Developmental Disabilities G~vern·, ~
\ng Board took,action t~ursda'y, Jvlyl
~5, on the 19,8,S~~60per~tion'alBudget.
Following a recomme'ndatlo'n_ from'
Region .N .Flscal "Director, Craig

-&-T~~-fl~~~~~-a;l~-j;~i~~U:-~~
retire a number', o~' m6rtgage-s'~

throughout' the: Reg.ion~ "fhls adlon
will .allow increa~e!lj 'fle>dbHity of·
revenue by eliminatIng several mar
tgage payments and interest
payments

With the freeing of these resources,
the Board was able to consider staff
salaries for fhe coming year After
looking af a number of options, fhe 1

Board, in an eight to three vote, .
decided to give a three percent

~:~~~~dl~~~~~~:a:~tSht:'~'eg~~~rs~~~o 1985; R~bert W. ~a~t, wakefield: Court fines Roads, a tract of land located in the
tributlon to the family group health Chevrolet: Kathleen A, Lee, Allen, Lonnie L. Biggerstaff, Emerson, NW1f4, 15·28N-S, containing 4.79

f'O,nmO','h'e;oa',',',Oan,m'hoen'Bh'o'a<d ap'p<o" : ,~~~~~~id~t;Old~~:lle;a~ar~~a~: ~~~n:~.i6~r~a:~z':~~~d Er~e~~~~,W:l~, acres, more or less, revenue stamps
, " v eXDemuaPn'e' D.-an··d· Ed""h M'. arder toed a Sexual Harassment .Policy as GenSler, Allen, Dodge: Pickup; improper signalling; Mark McCar- . )-J

part of Region lV's Affirmative Ac Daniel R: Co,vghlin, Ponca, Dodge 'dle, PonCa,'$22l,pIUs $25 test, driving The State of Nebraska, Departmeht
Koesfer received her award on tion Ptan The Board also heard a ,Pickup, while intOXicated; Tom G. Sherry, of Roads, a tract of land located fn

stage before nearly 6,000 Mary Kay report from Executive Director, 1984: George Watchorn, Ponca, Carr.oll, NE ~$36, violated Stop sign; part of NWlf4, 15·28N·S, contaIning
beauty' consultants and sales direc' John Corcoran, on the status of fhe H~nda. Danny A. Crawford, Concord, $61, 0.04 acres, more 'or less, revenue

_ -~~~i:::.JI~it ~~iltChO~P~~~;~~ual p!aJ!,---~e reported that Region IV was ,. r,}?83: ~olll;1aum Garage-, Ponca, speedin~ I t stM~~~i~~e.r;~:·ns.'"on, Sing'fe, fo. The
in Hne withoraheaa of lfie N-orf~a"St t---\o!.I.t!.SmORIJ~c__ ---- --- ,--- ---- --- - -~06eft-.e:n:S~o~~~~erry

Company founder and Chairman of ~e~~~k:nfi~~~e~~stt~~~:/i~re~e~ ol::~:obi'f'e~Ife:YI;'D~a+~~Il~I~:~; and Marg.aret Krierl, ~ .Phil and --1t:~~~:~~~I~:~dOlci~:=7:'Ni;-

~:e~~:ra~~~i~:~r o~~~e ~~U~a;;:l~~ work force analysis of the"-Region Wa,.k,e,field, Che,v.rolet; Bruce Patrlc;:ia' .!<nerl,· J~c~, and Beity NE'A, !6-2SN~5,c;ontainln,g 2.21 acres,
Go.Give award, presented to the in' .:;howed that Region IV was trailing in Karpen, ~o~ca, Che~rolet ---'. Kn~rl. ~a.':.Y,and IhQn'las W~(lte, ~nd_- n:'l0re- or, less, revenue stamps. ex·
dependent sales director who best ex- . only ,one area, that being the employ _ ~_~~1_: Wdlla~ _H~_ MUler, Wakefield, Joellen and Wiftlam Treinen, to Jet- empt,

hlbits the company's philosophy of ,.~.~r:\tof Native Americans Y~~:~~~ffCarlson:Wakefield, 9«In.· ~:J ~·lg,n~f"~;t1~i,e~Po~~::f~~f.;~~~~- --~~b~~S-~ g:~~~~mf:n-tT~e i~:~~;-O~

~t~~~:I:i:~ie::~~~~~~s;' to helping D;P~~~~~tA~f ~~~~c ~~S~i~uti:~: . d~'979: Philip W. Schulte, NewciJIstle,' :I:~~~ :~:. ~ity at' Ponca, revenue ti~~0f:;,~o~;~~~af:~~~f:~~,7,,:~:~:k~f
FELLOW SALES directors__ (OP~,) rec~mmended to those c~n· I Oldsmobile; Troy B. Koeppe, ~Ohca, "Theodore-R, and', Janice-E Mag- -ATre~129'-2EI--square-1eef;-"more-or

trading wlt.h them to do :vhat ever Oldsmobile; Dirks Motor Co., Akron, gart to Rand~1I M. ·and. L~ura J. less, revenue stamps exempt. , .
nominated Koester for the coveted they. can t~ change any Inequities Iowa" Chevrolet Pickup, . Sullivan, lot a, block 6, Origfnal Town WI~lI and Anne Harrigfe'd and Nor-
award, citing many occasions 'when Earlter thiS ya.ar, ~Pl reqUired 1978: Martin Oswald; Allen, of Allen,_revenue stamps $11. ma J. Harrlgfeld to TQe State of
:~:::e~~'bt~~;da~~e~~~::tfs~tY;i~~ anyone contracting With them for Yamaha; Rolland R. Whipple, SherlH's "Deed. Pursuant to Tax. Nebraska, Department of R08_ds, a

~o~~u~%-~~Kay in_depende_nt b~uty _~~~y;.~A;t~~~~f~n~o _h~,V~, a_~._Af~ir ~;:~~s~:~c~~~~~~~~rol~:~zabeth _=~:nc~~~;~~D~ht~.:~~I~~i;r~e~~~fi~~ "tl~~~~~:~~~~j~~~~~:~~~tll~~,~: ~:~;"~ ~i
..--__,.;,;,,.;;;;;;...;;....;;;;;.;;.1 .'.' In ofh~r actign, t~e Boar?approv 1977: Jacqueline S, Wilkerson, mlng Sale, to Warren R. and Carol J. Allen, 811.96' square feet, m~re or '(~

The Allen woman also was per' . ,:e~, a, co~tract With ~ducahonal Ser Wakefield, Ford; Kevin McGill, pon. Habrock and Roy E and Ardyce A less revenue stamps exempt R
sonally congratul~fedby Mary Kay Gloryann Koester '. V1C-e Un!t ~0.',1 ~ES.~ lHor the shar ca, Chevrolet. Habrock, a strip of land 100.0' .i~ V:llage of Allen to The State ~f ;jl
~0:n~~ab~;~t;e~,:~~~1t~~~~ o:~~~~~~~~ lng, ~!'..t~e·Wa~n~..Airea',s· C.hildren's _ 1976: James A. Bevelhymer, Pon- Width,e~tendi.ng over and across the Nebraska, Departme_of Roads, a ~i
retail sides exceeding $350,000 last - Faclhfy'" ~'S"U, 1 In W~kefleld ',pro ca, Pontiac; Jacqueline S. Wilker- NWlf4 and NElf4 SWlf4, 31-27N·6, con· tract of land located in lots 1 and 2, tl
year. ~:~~~~,t=~du~~~fs~n~~n~e~~i~~:;3:: .vides .for the developmental n~eds son, Wakefield, Oldsmobile. taining 756 aCres more or less block 16 Pacific Townsite Com fJ

three pink CadHlacs. wh.'l~ Regio~ IV. currently prOVides 1975: Dean C. 'S-aimon, Wakefield, reveriu~ stamps ex~mpf: ' pany's First AdditIon, City of Allen, F,
KOES~ER JOINED Mary Kay ~~e r,eS~ge~tI~1 se~.vic~'1 Wilderness Carava'ni Frapcis E. Marjorie' Carpenfer and Doris 158375 'square feet, more~rless, t"

Cosmetics as a beauty consultant in In 198" Koester was named the \ R.eg<ton IV IS a mUJt,I·cQM..nt~ agency Woodford, Ponca, Ford Pickup; Vadla to The State o~ Nebraska, revenue stamps exempt. l
' ',' .tttte-ot---NttmberLene-9treetor-irr-Nebraska, which provides sery Ice fo Jerry Stewart, Allen Ford PlcklJ~r;lartrrlentof Roads, a tr!"ct of land Marlyn and Pauline Ka

dev.elopmental.ly dIsabled adults and .1973: Mary E. Martinson., Ma'"ell," tocah!d in SW'I4, 15-28N·s, containing The State 6f Nebr.,"a, Department Isales·director In December 1976. The follOWing year, she was namedto hid th h '" '"
She ~as Ci:mong the charter group the Half Milljon Dollar Club forWlit c I ren roug s~ven area pro General Mobile Home; Emmett F. 4.79 acres, more or less, 'revenue of Roads, a tract of land located In II'

of Mary 'Kay sales directors who sales. .~ra~st T~e_, Regi9'" IV ,G9~ernlng Roberts, Allen, Chevrolet; L;H. stamps e'xempt. Sl/2 SElf4, 4-28N 5, confainlng 4.54
rI' .~ ~~ar.~·,.l~ m4~,~.lJPi?l?Jl~,~9unt~,c9m Brandv i k, Emerson,,, Chevro'let Frank and Lois G. Asbury to The acres, more or less, revenue stamps

miSSIOner _o~ SU~E;!r-vfsor'fr'om each of ,Pickup, State ":of 'Nebraska, Oepar_tment of exempt. '
the 20.sountles In the RegIon. 1969·: ,Larry Wilson, Allen, Ford: r'-,-,-'--'.,---'.,-_-,_'"-''"'-__' =_-,_'-'-'-"-.,.,

I

Traffic fines
Jeffrf?Y Burn,ha'm, Allen, speeding,

$40; Kelly A. Zierke, Pierce,
speeding,:$64; Mark L. Krause, S~oux
City, spee<;llr9, $34; Don'ald Webster,
Norfolk, spee~ing, $13; Joseph. F.
Porter, Omaha, no Operator's I

license, $15.



by Chuck Hackenmiller
Wayne Herald editor

the truth, this misperceplion is be~ng

perpetuated whenever someone
visits the meat counter of his local
supermarket."

BEREUTER POINTED out· that

~~~e~::~~~~~~~~~i~~~~:e~~:.a~~
months have declined dramatically.
The current prices recelvedby c-anle
feeders in Nebraska Virtually

. assures a loss of at leaSt $150 per
head. ,

"While the price received by the
-priJQucer has -dropped-nearJ-'t--20-per,
cent in the last year, the price paid by
the consumer had not," he said.
"Some recent calculations that have
C0f!l~ to my attentio.n sl]ow. thiJit
retailers'are earning from $300 to '
$350 per carcass of beef sold al-t1l~. ~

retailleve!.
"While I certainly do not have con·

clusive evidence of price fixing by
distributors or ret~ilers," he con
cluded, "that IS,one logical conclu-
sion in explaining the current market
discrepancy between the ,prices
received by the producer and those
pa!dby the-consume,.. '..' - ------_._~-

. Wayne, "ebraska 68787

PUBUUlTIO" "UMBER - USPS 610·S60

Serving Horttleast Hebraska's Great Farming Area

THE WAYNE HERALD

fstabllshed In ~87S; a newspaper published seml"weekly Monday and Thur5d~y'

(excep" hohdi3VS), by-Wayne Herald Publishing Company, Inc, J. Alan Cramer, Presr
deM; entered in the post office and 2nd class postage paid at Wayne, Nebras~
68787 "~ . " '
POSTMAsTER: Send address change to The Wayne Herard, PO. Box 7L Wayne>
NE68787. . ," " "~\

"Cattle feeders an~~ beef con
~':JmeJ:'s are both getting ripped off:'
Nebraska First District Con
gressman Doug Sereuler said, "one
In the market .place and the other in
the supermarket."

Bereuter. called Thursday for Can·
gresslanal hearings to determine
whether there is evidence of price
fiXing _by - ellfler'-<.HsfrlbUlbrs '(it
retailers 10 keep beef prices
unrealistically low for the producers
~nd .artlficially high for· the con·
sumer.

le.ef r;p-offs .

.Congressional hearings

caUeal for by Bereuter

until -next yea-r. Also proposals' to _
amend, b{ld·check I~ws '1er~ con
sidered, but were not passed.' .,

In aqdition, a' regulatory reform
bill was',set a'slde and has been sent to
a study :committee. Despite can· .
~certed efforts to reduce spending Lan~

- ,.,

utilities used by buslnesses~ Residen~',-'was incre'ase,d - by - -" o-n·I·y 5
tial users already pay, sales tax on p'e~~ent-from $120 to $126 a
their ,utillfy bi,lIs. Howev~r,..~mall ,week~andworkers' camp was rais
business did score'· a minor' victory ed by 1;l..5 percent-a $15 a week hike

- :~~~d~~~s~aJ'f;~e~e:~:~:~a~'I~Jha~~ tn benefits. The,'oi"lglnal proposal

one of my greatest concerns has
~Iways been preventing the sale and
misuse of illegal drugs. , have made
it clear in t1Je..s.~nate !hat I wJJLen..:
.dorse <':I' prop'osal which might have a'
favorable impact on illegal drug
dealings, This. bill' has ~dequate
safeguards to.protect against abuse,
and 11 should be remembered that
this bill does not endorse the use of
I'H3,r9in as a general pain killer. The
availability of heroin, under careful Publisher _ J. Alan Cramer
medical control, will provide hope to '.fY"4; Managing editor - Chuck-Hackenmlller

~~~I~~~~d~h~f m~s~n'n~:o~~~ ~e·co;n,d"-,---+--'---'.~:I • --.-\'~ --~~I~r _ John Prather
frna'i days of _life with 'only the pi"o, ....,,, Business ma nilger - Jim Marsh "
'sped of agony. Legalizing heroin for '·'"n'· ~ Advertising executive - Dave OIedlkel'.
this select and very small group of ' '"' Receptionist - Jackie "'iI'la!1
people ,will not prqvlde a cure, but It Bookkeeper - Unda Granfl"ld
will, restore a much needed and TVpesetter - (%lyce Henschh. ,
deserved.' measure· 'of comfort 'and Composition foreman - Judi Topp ,

~fignitY, com.f,::t~:e-;"~~VR~;i~::vK.V ;~ ,

• ' '. Pressmen ,-- AI Plppltt, Jeff S~..ry ,
,. .----~----'----~coo'-..~-----+~atlQnal.ltewsPapei...AS5oCiatlon.--___Eomrnercilil_pflfth:~ .fSrnalibusiness makeSJlogreatstrides Su"a'nl_sHem•.,1.... M~~::::'~::'~~:t-:."::yc::.~:-n

:Permitting tberapeutic use ofheroin
by Senator Dennis DeConcini Although heroin is generally Under fhis bill. use ot heroin would

l Statlstrcs sho.w-that one out every. recognized as.one of .the most eHec· not only have to be recommended by
, tour Americans 'and one out at every tive and potent st)urces for pain the. attending, physician but also ap
·~.three- families' 'wHI-'-b8-_-affected _b)(. reI ief. _.Jt _.ls_..by _iaw c.urrently proved_by_. the ,meqical review board

cancer - this" count~y's leading unavailable for medical use. In the "01 the-dispensing h·ospHaJ. Storage of
cause of death. Thls'year more than United States, heroin, is regrettably the heroin would be strictly

· 400,000 people will die from this available to any addict on the·slr-eet. regulated,
: disease. Should it be kept from a tbrturel:!, ,ter·

1Jt is inhumane that nearly B,ooO of minally III pa'tient? Heroin 'for Many distinguished American
these victims will face constant and therapeutic use has been obtainable physicians recognize the unique el
excruciating pain;, because ,their for years as treatment in countries fectiveness of-heroin and advocate its

· agony carmot,' ·be alleviated with sUlZh as Great Britain and Australia, ~~of~~~~07i~:~~~lJr~~~fe;r~~ti~~~S
legall~ ~:~.~~~e1h'e~~u:~;t!~n,:;earz ~~: ~~~~~~~a~~~b~~!::~t~~h!~;O;~Q~ rentlyavaJlabfe painbllers. In addi·'

, heroln';can make the last months, making clear "and rational decisions Han, there Is a growlngam:tl:ttvet se
, Weeks or.' days for, t~e~e paJients regqrd.hig.,fhe Ilmited.use of this long. list of people ranging across different
'. more bearable and give them the op- proven and already availa'ble ~~~':~r~~:su~~df~rar~~Snac:rli~:~i;~~
; ~~~~~~I~II~:o~~:r:ll~ ~~f~~~~~:l~~: substance. whose bodies are wracked with

Inten d I r!J that they I HAVE cosponsored legislation unrelieved pain. ,
- ( 'cann;: SI~~P' ~;;~reh~~eany s~rt ,of tha-t wo~ld pe'rmit therapeutic u~e'pf As" a for~er p'rosec;utor and co
i r:!ormal e)ti~tence:. '. heroin fOr termlnal'~an'cer patie!lts.. cl)alrman of the $el1ateDrug ,Caucus,'



LESLIE LIVEWIR~S .'
The 'seventh meeting of the Leslie

Livewlres 4·H Club began wlth'a tour
July l~~,at.~he ~rt C;;r,eve, farm':

JUdg~ for the contest was Dolore~

Morrlsol:"! of Ho~efls.

·alternate. -
Tina Schindler received a purple

ribbQrJ 'in'the junlqrdlvislon. Blue rib·
bons went to _T:ammy- 'Sievers_ of
Wayne, Yolanda ,Sievers of Winside,
and Jason Bruss, Jamie Painter.
Jason Gillespie and Michelle
Scheurich, all of Hoskins.

Receiving red ribbons In 'the junior
divisYon were Sfeven Svatos, Jean
Severson, JeJlnifer Severson, Marcl
Svatos and Jel1nv Mue,lIer.

and others;
The'"Hamllsch·Sa'l;Ier. combo; <:01·

laborated on music for ,"The Spy Who
Loved· Me," ,and receh/ed an Osciir

: no'o11I1atio':1' f,or, i!s theme 'song;
"Nobod.y Does It Better.~'

"TH~Y'RE.PL,AYING QU~ Song"
will be' performed In Wayne'on Fri·
day' and 'Saturday~ ,Aug. 16,17 ,at 8
p. m. nightly In Ramsey, Theatre on
-the 'Wayne State C,oll.eae 'c:amp,us.

Direl;:tor Ted, B1eryde;rman h~s a
cast of eight rehearsing.the c'omedy
mllsl<:al, which mlxes a lot of, slng1n9'
and d~nclng wltli lively lI~es.

Advance tickets are on sale at Say·
Mor .Pharmacy and Griess. Rexall
Pharma<:y in Wayne.

Tickets also wlll-beavallable at the
theatre on pla~ nights. ,.

Susan ;5 a member of the Leslie
Lads 'and L-assies 4-H Club. Her
demonstration was entitled "so"5 
Simply Wonderful SandWiches."

Christy, 'a member of Gingham

~~~~ p'~e:~;~e$o~d~~,~onstratlonen·

AI1 received purple ribbons.

,.

-U<_= .,.-~'"'Fin~f-.plaI'ls-we~Of-the-f'aa"'lrC-~Th",r'&ee":<Glub-memb8Fs.--6-t'In-Marof.l,-.--
·theme booth and il(was announced April Marotz and R;ussel PU,ls;
that ~usan Nuernbe'l-ger planned to received rpurple r)bbo".s 0-!1' their

,present a demons1ratlon at t,he coun·, dairy. animals at the. District Dairy
ty contesnn Wayne on July 30 Show held july. 29 at the Norfolk

Th.~ .~dub will n~k_meeL.d~9---:-- -Fatr-clea'!"Ufrls-scheduJed Aug. ,5~ livestock Sales Co.
Av~ust beca!:,~e ~f .'he,Wayne County The group also discussed working .at
Fa,r. A. haYride IS p:)anned Sept. 21, theAa!r f~ sta'nd.' Each"famlly' is Russel POls placed f1fth,'andAprll

~helJy Henzler. news reporter. asked to furnlsh,a pie. ,~: . Marotz ,placed sixth In their dlv,sion.
>, I •

LESt.:-IE ~ADS All recoi-d boOks are 'to b"e com-
AND L4.SSIES pJetedand turned In to EllenSvotioda

Leslie Lads and Lcfssles 4.H Club ' by AUf).. 20.
The.dub~~Jin·al:meetlng wll'be the

~achleV~~nt.r:neeflng 'In ,Se~t; 30 In
the ~~·Sosarr-Nuern~eniei::'...
~athy S~~bOda, news' reporter.

dahl of Wakefield and ~mbers of
the Gingham Gals 4·H lful Their
team demonstration was\....Jntltled
"Cooking for Two is Easy to Do."

STATE FAIR representatives also
were chosen at the contest.

SC~if~~I;~h~~~~~~~u;~~e~h~S:no~~~
junior, demonstrator for her "Facts
About Fabrics" presentation. Tina is
a'member of the.Modern Misses 4·H
Club.

Three Wayne County 4·H'ers were
chosen to attend 4-H camps next
summer during the 4:H 'Home
Economics Demonstration Contesl
held July' 30, in the W~yne Woman's
Club roo01. '

Along with Margo and Marfa San'
dahl, ?usan Nuernberge:r, daughter
of MI':'•.amt Mrs. Jim NlIernberg~rof IN tHE SENIOR division, Julie
W~kefield. and Christy Heinemann, Dangberg and Tarnnw Schindler of
daU!:lhter of· Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Wayne, and Ooree Brogren of Win.

M~~~Ose~~~Mmaar~t~Fat;:~d~~t~i:e=Rd:~=:r:;!~I~~fl.:~d,s;;lt~_slde.rikeived blue ribbons.

"daughters of Mr. aIi9Mrs.,Neil San Fair. . Tammy w~s 'selected State Fair

4~H contest"e'" in.-,Wuyne_. ",,-

Top demonstrators receive scholarships

STATE FAIR REPRESENTAn\(IO~·\\Iereselected dvring,t~e davghlers 01 Mr.. and Mrs. Neil Sandahl, Christy I:/einemann.
Wayne County 4M H Home Econo_mks-,De.moristration Contest daughter of Mr. and ~rs. Eldon Heinemann; and Susan Nuern
held Jvly 30 in Wayne. Chosen to presenl th,eir demonstrations berger. davghter 01 Mr. and M!'S. Jim Nvernberger. All are
at .state F.air w.ere,_lrom Je",...Ma~nd__M.a..rgJl S;,-opal\I. fro_mJillaIl.eJield. -- _

Thursday, Aug_ 9: Barbecued
chicken, French baked potato, corn
and peas, frosted -.raspberry salad,
dark dmner roll, Koyal Annehernes.

Friday, Aug. 9: Fillet 9f cod with
tartar sauce, oven browned potat(les,
stewed tomatoes, Pacific salad,
whole wheat bread. lemon dessert.

Coffee, ,tea or milk
ser~edwith mea Is

week th5lt the American Ir\s Society
board nas accepted an invitation by
Region 21 to host the group's national
convenllOn-irfl990 -

The- convention Will ,be head
quartere~---.!r!_Omaha, allt;!.J~[ltative
plans call for gardens to be toured in
the o.rnaha, Lincol.n, Wayne.and Pon
ca areas,

Nelson said tentative plans also
call for feeding the group at Wayne
Stale College during the garden tour
iniffis area. --

The Elkhorn Yaney l~js- Society
lEVIS) of northeast Nebraska is

-hosting_the-Regioll 21- fglJ....m..g,g!.!!l9
and auction on 5aturday and Sunday,
Aug. 10 and 1l.

Roger Nelson of Wayne, a member
of EVIS, said' the meeting witl be
headquartered at tl:Je .Nor.folk VillaInn. -, -- - . - .

Region 21 is "Comprised of
Ne\.Jrdska, Iowa, North and South
Dakola.

PHIL WilLIAMS of' Eagleville,
Tenn. will b.e present to conduc1 a
judges training session

Williams is a member of ot the
board of directors 0.1 the American
Iris Society (AlS) and editor of the
n~w AIS jUdges handbook just releas·
ed this past May.

Weekend events will culminate
with a plant audion on Sunday at
1 :30 p.m. The general pUblic is in
vited.

Jaycee Women affend LOis

'poIiCV,on ,weddings ,
The Wayne Herald welcomes news ;ccounts a.nd photographs of uiOd41nss

"rnvol~n. tamlllidliVfrigiffIJle:~rea. -, - .
--- -.' Wefiiifiher.lsf~lcrespremnterenlniO-afa~mweddlngSancfif.h.P.--

PV to make ,'P.clt available for their pUblication. . , .
BeClluse'our read.rs are interested In CUrrent news, .1 .sk that: aU WId

; dings and Ph~o.,.,....-offer.d for publicatiOn be In our office lIlithln 10 dliyt
i!fter the date'o~ the cer~monv. ~nformatJonS'll~ittedw~h"pletUte~,tIt-t:
d~adlln. will not be- ca'!led as 8' story but will be used I~ a clltllnc, unft'~_ ..'

'I~-pjettl'~~~;ttfi!!l-after-th,e~story·ap~ars-~--"

mUSl ~e in ~r ~ff!'~\~1~~!,n three w~ek:s after tile ~~.~~_l?~,: "

Monday, Aug. 5: B.aked ham with
cherry sau~,e garnish, sweet
potatoes, asparagus, relIshes, while

---b7~1er~clci;lftfaloupe..-
Tue~day, Aug. 6: Beef birds, dress

ing: wax beans, orange juice, rye
brej3d, pudding.
yve~nesday, Aug. 7: Creamed

dried .oeef on biscuit, carrpt coins,
'cottage cheese with green pepper
and onion, sfrawberries, cookie.

Area kis Society hosting

regional m,eeting

Three m~mbers of the Wayne County Jayc~ W...Q~ attended Local
Off1cers Training School (LOTS) on July12"l3 In GrandlSJancr:- 
,Attending were Debbie Bargholz, Mindy Lutt and Annette Rasmussen.

The school is sponsored by Nebrasl<a Jaycee Women.
LOTS is held each year to train local officers in their respective duties.

Members also attended semlnars on Jaycee Women programing.
Due to the dissolution of fhe U.S. Jaycee Women, an open forum was

held concerning a merge wilh Jaycees or the possibility of forming a
separate organization. Local chapters will be voting on this issue at the
August convention of Nebraska Jaycee Women.

""Making plans for a Sept. 28 wedding at Trinity Lutheran Church In
Sioux City.!flte Jane Austin and Rob Wimmer

Miss Austin is Ihe daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wa'rren Austin of
Wayne. She is a regi stered nurse at Marian Health Center; Sioux City.

Her fiance, son of Mr. and Mrs, George Wimmer (}f Sedali-a, Mo., is
in real estale in Kansas City, Mo

Clara Sullivan was overall bridge wi nner last Tuesday at Wayne Coun·
try Club.

Hostesses this week, Aug. 6, will be Minni.e Rice and Lee Moller.

THURSDAY, AUGUST 8
Roving GardenerS'Club, Bernice pamrt:le
T and C Club, G1ildys GIlbert ' ,

- P , SUNDA'I'i,AUGUST 11
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall....s~cond tloor, 8:30 a.m.

MOIlIDAY, AUGUST 12
Wayne Chapter 194 Order Qf the Eastern Star Founders Night
VFW Auxiliary, Vet's Club room '
Ameri~an Cancer Society, Waxne County Unit, Provii;fe:!nce Medical'

Center, 9 a.m.
Alcoholics Ano,nym.ous, Campus "'."inistry basement, a p.m.

NELSON AD-DEO fhat the
midwest has not hosted the national
convention since 1950 when It was
headquartered In Sloux'Clty.

Although current attendance at na"
lionai conventions ranges from 750 to
850 persons, Nelson said that a cen
fral location such as Nebraska may
attract as many as 1,000 conventlon
goers

!t is estimated that between 25 and
40 busses will be used to transport the

Il---"~""""-c',,",,"'--""'''''''='-'''''.- group from Omaha fo area gardens
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plrolug~aphy, LlVon Ande~~o"

PASTRAMU
Joh. M""oll $ 109
L"RGEBOLOGNA ·~b.·

John Marroll All Beef $1 39
fRAN!<_~__-=Lb:-.:.PE~.::"'v""-:'_···"'~

Wilson'..

family Pack

Whole Grade A

MClpie River

Farmland - thick or Thin Slice'd, __ :': ",$ .•1~9

BACON Lb. Pkg.

Shurfrosh Sliced

L~an.Bonale~

Farmland 12.0z. Pkg.

Lb, ~ 1] @'\'r

Lb. 89~

2v..Lb••a~$45~~~~~~~--!~-O"PkR' i~e_
$229 ,

$199
SLIM GEMS

RING BOLOGNA

LUNCHEON
MEATS

PORK SnAg{

Wlmmers $klnleu

WIENERS

10% OFF
All Greeting Cards ~.Bociks

. ,', , John,Morr~1I

Bn:L'S~WDIIY BRAUN.. . .. . . 79CCLfANIN(,7 SCHWEIGERDEPARTMENT .. .. .. L~. .

M~nday through Friday FRENCH .FRIES
SAME DA·Y SERVICE. IF NEEDED .. ! Doep ,,;od. whllo You WaU

, .•.. •.. ... . ...... : .., ...~orlle 65e ~.:~:::l~';;~!l~~:
-'-~.. ~,=COORS••EE~"- cSQlYin!J=_.·........e:..:~...'~J:.·..•B.'~,f... ·.· ..... R.e.... :;t.~:.~.~:h....f............................ :.:.,..•. :....•~~~..TN.·.E..D.'4~9 .
\ ~~ . ~_ ~ .J Jlt3:5_._c_ . Wlth_2 ~aIClc!!.or ~~~H.~

7- ~.'.-:'__--- -... .•~.··.:".3 ,4-'re~chF ..es~ ~9

Mix or ,Match
·s(l3·Cans

31~lo0·

COR....... PEAS i.&
-GREENBEANS__ -.Wlmmo,,15.(),. Ololf>

PORK iflfOASi

MINUU SUA,G{S Lb.$l M1--------1

MU~IC,'COMp'()~ED,'by 'Women
w~ttbe,performed at 7:30 p;m. on,F~I.
day, ,f.lJ,g.' 23'bY,Janet 9anieISQn;'~
pl,an,o, in;;truct9r' at Union C~II~ge ,In
Lincoln. "",-

C!anielson, a nati'~~~ of liric(ll~", Is CI:
gr~duate 'of the:'Eas:~man Sch~I" o,f,
M,~sic· ..~here '~he", received! her
bachelor',s ,an~ 'mastl::r's d~re:es,

tob~~e; :,~rk~~':~'Z'~'bf:~~oSrUtC: -
women's "spirituality, ~oC11en fro~
Thir~, World countries:" and family
and health· related issues. .

Se,ver~ns, asso~iated ,wlth'th~ Farm'~,- PER~ON$'-WHO'.Wbullfnke'""filore~··
;'~r!SiS, Hotline In, W'a!thilli 'vyU,1 ad',~_' infor.matIon, ab~u!, WO'!len's :Equal,ity
:dress "Rural ~,om~n ,as 'Advoqd~s, Day are asked to, conta~t Sheryl Lin:

- Arti!=,ulateVolces.,'~' . dau, Equallty Day coo"dil1ator~P.-O.
Box 32, Wayne, Ne~.,'68787." ,,'

Pre:-registratJ~ns are due bY'-A~9~

~:~;s~~~:~:'~~~i~~.ude$IUh~h. late

Equality 'Day planners 'stress ,that
no one wlll'.be turned away becauseof
Inability to pay. Donations to cover
Someone else pre welcome.

Underg'radU'ate 'or: graduat~' credit
will be, offered in conj'unction with
Equality Day, 1985. InterestEid,~per-

~o;~e~~~~I~~, ~~~t~~j;' ~~~,:;a~'e;':
68047, or telephone (402) 385·2657,.

.APPLES.
'-..·SiLb.-Bag

,·9.ge

Star~Ki5t '--_~&.1,. wT...o,,~... o,..fI....,..·.~.~,
< , :' -,6.%~Oz. Can

········,······5ge

~~u.~~~ne Butter-top
·WIiITE &.-WHEAT .

" BREAD
1,-1j::i~'Lb'" Loaf.

69(
Old Home

BREAKFAST
ROLLS

Pkg. 99(

Triple Pack ~-£;""6l!r+VF·iSHsTICKS 15.0,. Pk.~1-99

8·9( r----=-~~ Ta.toO'Sea $ 69
l:=~=;;;;::::=lIII,-~~~-4~~~~=~~RQi-f-lUU':_-(klF---:'

~:,ths':~tr:,/~:~ r_F.h.R.A.....·hN_A_'K.'M.S_a_t__-·.1.2••_0_"_P.k9~.;_7_·.·_·.9""'·.C-le( DEJ:i)irj
CtiEIRIESCHECKOUT BILL'S GW

While Supply La", ·4····.9·. e BOOK NOOK
16-0z. Can ~CQteet in' the'lce ~ream Par'O'r

t~~::r!i~rr~i:'
;l)ofe;'Wl'! be,h~ld:~t

Wayne'" State' ,College;", on" Sat,ur9ay,'
A.ug~,: :!1:

~S,p6nSbreJ)~;t~e', N~~r:~~'ka Coali;
tloll:,forWomen.;Way'ne,State"College
a'nd ,ftie;Wayne, Re91ory~' :,~ct~:Co~n·,
c1l;:'the, event'"will ,pro\/i~~:·an 'oppor-'
tunlty for.women:tolmeet:~,nd,dl,SC,~ss,
women~s, issues. :': i, L-: " _

Theme of this :year's :Equ,ality Day,
Is<"AVolce:o~:Our O~n.'~

~: .....-~WPJJi.e ..p(s=EqtJcJ-Lit¥;:~-¢l¥"~] .•••..9_;85~.······
.~I~~~y~t,Jg;~4.0t(~Cayne State

tJe:plav.'-wili-:be"presEm'.ed--by --an
all:f~male 'cast' of: :the '~as~lngton'i
Street· ~~!"y;er,s from Lincoln; "". '

Jones wrote the play,ln response fq
a: request:· ,by John Housen:'a~'~'_Ac·

flng·Company to s~ow,th~talents"of

~l:le'wo:m.en-'ln'tl1e~ompany:

E1Li?EN. 'MILLER~ York' County

~O~~~:~~:n~~i~:~r~71~:~~~~eh~~:~~
peri~,l1ces, fro'm f~e _recen~ly'contJul:I;
ed '~'Unrted'" Nations Decade for

:~:~':i~I~[~~~C~nh~~a~~~~~h~~n~~:
sions.'" __ ,,--;',' --

The currerit 'situatiotV ,: l'n
agrlcultlire will be,adaressed by a.
pa.!1eL__ of, _farm 'wives: .. 'Kathleen

I
~.

'Ii -' '>. _- 'Pickle ma~i~9'.;' '-',:',',:>: ,",',: :,,"".,:::~", :,~,>:::";,, SpiC~s""""7 Use fresh~ wh~le !pic'es for,~E!,s!J!?vorinJ~id~!~~PQ'{!'et.£lf~.s.:-

II;. When making pickles,: what. 13re-fhe be,s!,typ,es, of,jngre~ients,to lI~rencrtO-darken'pickles and rellS~whole spices in a clean white cloth and
Fruit and vegetabl,es -' Sel,ect tender veg,etables: ..a~d fir~ h:IJit. ~ear!?and remove them before pickles are packed.

peaches may 'be slightly unde'r·rlpe for pickling" UI).waxed cuc~mb~rs ,~re bet·
ter for pickling whole, because the brine cannot pen'etra!,e'a heav:y waxed IS IT NECeSSARY tq'process pickles In a water bath canner?

!,) ~();~:~:: Use pure Pi~'~'H:n~'granti'latedsalnf ava·I.'I~ble. ~ree'f10Wingtab,le ~alt sp~~:g~I~~~eior~ndaU~~:~~~~~:yh~:~,t[he:/'~:~t ~~f~~~t~~~~;,g:~~;nasn~~;~~~~~
J has a'Ladde,d...lngredient~from ~..,.~t~,t.!.l@'i, il"lakejhe..brlne_"_,.Ade.Q!Jitt~..best,~~r9~ing...the_Wled_iacsjn.a.boiling_. -D----c t n17'lrc r p -"---~-~-

," cloudy. ~odjzed table salt may darken pickles. I water "bath. Open kettle canning 15 not recommended because spoilage It'Une~an --r'[J II He- -0
~ Vinegar - Use a hlgh-grad'i!- vinegar of four 'percent to, six percent acidify. organisms may enter the food when it is transferred from kettle to jar. ~ .' -, '. :' "_'~

I ~~1:;e~1~~~i~~~~~ ~!g~I~;:::O~~~~,~~i':nf,~~U~r:';~rd~~I~rs~::~;~~~~:J; tiO~~~ orlypiCkl~,anning r"c)pes ~hichinclude water bath proceSsing direc· ;~~~~~d: ~~i~:"nBk~ ~~~~~~~e;~~:~~:~ 1~~~I~h~:ri::r.~~V::::'·
1) ~'~:;'fh~c~~l:;a~,~~~~/~:~,:;~~"wit,h ~,i,Ckl~d'~,~ar,~,',',~~!~ns '~n~ ,<;~~,I~t.lo~,ers..to, ',: ~Rqc"ESSIN,G"T.I~'~~':"f~r':;'~r~ented pickles, fresh pack dills and 5auerk~auJ th~ Little, Ju",~~r Miss Nebraska Pageant' held July -27. iii
~ " Do not di.lute the'yltl;~ar,unles,~th~ fedpe,~ospecjfies. If a less s.;lUrpr9.duct~~ount,ed4ill,e,~,1.fpnit-h,e,.~sual.-bOilk1g-water bathproce-au--res. -------c-- - - - Oriiaha:-N1nefy-two contestants participated, with iudging bas.:

is pr~ferred, a~d s'ug-ar.E~!!:J_eri!'!,C!ILdettease.J~e-v-inegar;--"-:~-~-.-,-'" ' f~r ff)eseprQdy~~s<,~t~rt,tQ.:~OlJnt,tl'!e time a,ss~onas the fille<qars are plac- ed on poise, 'personality a'nd a'ppearance. Renee received a:
Sugc;ir ',-,; Use eHherw~ite granul~tedor bn~wn sugar. Wh(te sugar gives a ed In the actively boilirg,~wate~.,This;,preventsdevelojimeflt,of a cooked flavor trophy and a watch.

lighter color, but br~Vo(n s,u9~~ ":l~.y -be, preferred: and a 1,055 'of c'rispness. -
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Wa~ne

K.Mal~

D.Gross
S.Owrln
C.Wleseler
s. Baker
J.Hausmann
S.Oorce~

O.Larsen
J.Sherer
Tolals
Schu~rer

Wa~ne 300 ,"030 0- 6 1Schuyler 000 aDO 1-1 3

Midgets begin tourney Saturday
WES. POINT· Wayne begIns play In the Class B Area 3 Midget

Baseball Tournament here on Saturday against Schuyler. The game Is
scheduled to begin at 1 p.m. ~

The MIdget tournament was originally scheduled to begin Tuesd,;Jy,
July 30. However. rain postponed opening round games until later dates.

Larsen, Steve Overin and Kevin I\I\a Iy. Wayne has had plenty to
applaud about as they've captured 15-0 and 6-1 victories so lar
in ·the tourney.

SchuYle'r. f!anally got o~t of the ~nn

Ing when Hausmann 'bounced out.
But Hausmann and Wayne owned a
very comfortable 6·0iadvantage,

Altering striking out the side in'the
tlfth, Hausmann allowed a two'out
~ih9le In the- sixth before-retiring the
side. \ .

Meanwhile, Wayne's ,offense cool·
ed off as'five of its last six batters
struck,out. Buf Schuyler totaled onl,/
one rUn In the seventh betore bowing
out. . ",

There. were '.many keys in the
trtumph..But in .addition •.0
Hausmann's and Wieseler's bl'llIIant
performance, clutch, hitting by the.
entIre Wayne outfit was a major fac
tor In the win,

Junior Wildcats announce plans
Youth aged 6-14 year·olds are Invited to loin the Junior Wildcats, a club

designed to promote sportsmanshIp, teamwork and athletic partlcipa-
tIM._ .

Members of the Junior Wildcats will be, entitle.d to a special club
T-shirt. a membership card for free admission to all home athletic

nts-and a mBnthl) fl • " •

speciaksections at each home game and will ~ called upon to vol unleer
for special game-day dutl~s for the Wildcat teams.
. In addition, special promotions for club members ;are being planned·,
for each $eason. To open .the football season, Junior Wildcats will be able
to meet the foo:tball players and coaches on an i11divIdual basis during a

. spedal session on Sunday, Aug. 25, at the football stadium. At,tha,t time, I

club members will have time to talk with players. havethe!r ~Ictures~
·taken or ask for autographs. Only Junior Wildcats will be allowed to
meet with players at this time.

,d4<>--f--cc-'-JlO.JOle.lnll.er.s.bip..tee..for::..tbe-Jvnk)~ldGats--l5-$J-.-Fer----mMe--I
tlon, or to sign up for the club, contact Jean Berger at ~~S-~200,

wj3lked and s-lngled, respectively..
~ Overln then stqle second and mov·
ed 10 thirl~ wtlen the pJck·off throw
sailed into center field. Larsen
tollowed ,by drilling a fast ball over

", :~:c1~"lce to supply Wayne wi'th a 9·0

In the Wayne fifth, Gross, Overln,
Larsen and Wieseler all stroked con
~ecutive. RBI sl~~les. Hausmann
scored in the fifth after he slngl,ed,
,While Shan~on Darcey and Maly also
crossed the plate after reaching on ~

all ellOI dud wark;""f"eSpec,nvely.

Wayne ripped 12 hits In the game,
While ~herer limited Ashland to lust
three tingle~.

, ~herer fanned nine, walked only
three and: in addition to striking out
the side in the first, he struck out two
~baiters in both the second and fourth

SEVERAL WAYNE Junior Leg!on players applaud during in·
troductions at the Class B Area 3: Tournament. The players are
(from left) Jeff Hausmann, Senft Baker, Chris Wieseler, Don

. ~

--wEst-pOftilT-=E-ve-r-yone kneW·-F~i.;·' bag ~cau~~ 9f ,Hausmann's st~ong
day night'$" way:ne/Sc~UYle'r ,ga~e . mound perform.;lnce.' , ' ,
was important.' 'And with J~~f ~ Although Hausm~ni1 ""lIo~~.d ~ust
Hausmann and Chris Wieseler· one hIt through the first six ,frames,
leading t~e ~ay, Wayne ro~ ,to ~,h~_. ther,e wa~ Il.ttl~ n:o:hltter. suspe:nse
occasion and claimed 8'6-1 victory bec'ause;,'~ch'uYler's,second batt~r
here 111 th~ Class B Area 3 Baseball slngle~: .An'd ~he. single ,came ,after
Tournament. .", the lead'oW':hltter drew a walk. But

Hausmann pitched brilliantlY. The after the f1r~t ~wo batters, Hausmann
hard ,throwing rlgAt handar hurled'a' was In total ~olltrql..

:~;e:~~~t:~~~~rlklng out 12 and wa~~- ba7t:~~r:,a~~::~u~~~~~~!J:x~ea:: ~~:
Hausmann had a two-hit shutout - sixth. And he fanned the side: In both

after six frames. But Schuyler finally the fifth and seventh frames, .
reached him for It~ only run when ~ Although Wayne' provided
two Wayne errors and a Schuyler· Hau$mimnwith'thethreerun~ushlon

double 'ruln~ Haus."ann's shutout., in the f1rs(in"ing. the visitors didn't
!;lId. ., . - sit on the lead and blew the contest

Hausmann received all the offenr open In the fifth by pushing acrOss
sive support he needed In the first In- 'three more markers, .
ning wh~n Wieseler delivered a three As he dId In the first Inning, Maly
run triple. triggered Wayne's rally In the fifth

Kevin Maly started. the game by··. by leading' off with a triple to I~ft,

singling and Dan Gross followed by After a strike out, Steve Overln
reaching on a Schuyler' fleldl"g er- 'plated Maly with a single fa lift
ror. After a strike out, Don .l:\lrsen , I Wayne:s lead to 4·0.
drew a walk to load the l;Jases for: the Over.in was forced auf on a Larse,..
hard hitting Wieseler. grounder, but lA!ayne made the most

The muss;ular Wieseler then ripped 'of ,Its last out by adding two more
a pitch-to left-centel'-to·score all three- ~'run"S"1refDl't:"lleffigrenred.

base runners. Wieseler reached third Larsen reached second and scored
on his blast, but Schuyler got out of when Wieseler drove him home for'
the inning without further damage his fourth RBLot the game. Wieselli"
when Wayne's next two batters flew. 'then scored when lefty Sc6ft Baker
out. However, as it turned out. .pounded Wayne's third triple of the
Wayne already had the game ill the ~:'game.

--_-----.:."'--~ - --_..~~~--

and their respective diviSions were:
Liz Reeg. Girls 10 and Under, Shawn
Schroeder ...Gl..r...L.s- 1 \ 12-,---M-J-k-e.

J District Baseball Tournament.
Wayne fatally outclassed its tirst

round opponents and scored in every
inning except. the sec(ilnd. The game
was called after five frames because
at the lopsided Score.

See TOWN pa'ge 7

Wayne went down in order in the
third before scoring just one marker
in the fourth

Joel Ankeny scored in the Wayne
fourth·when h·e reached on an error;
advanced to second when Todd
Darcey walked and scored on
another fielding miscue by Har
11ngton.

But H ~rtington just wouldn't let up,
Althougt. they failed to score in the
Hffh ·lnning, the hosts scored five
times In the fourth and 10 more
markers In the sixth.

Hartlnglon used four hits In the
fourth and 13 hits in the sixth. In the
sixth, seven consecutive Hartington
hitters reached base on a hit and the
big blow of the trame was Dan
Schaefer's grand slam

Wayne's most' productive inning
waS the seventh when they pushed
across two runs. Breske starfed the
seventh by singling and scored When
Stanl doubled him home. Ankeny
then followed w'lfh another double to
plate Starz!: However, the two runs
wasn't nearly enough to stay alive
and the game was l;allecl because of
the lopsided score

Wayne did have severell players
with impressive plate performances

WAYNE'S JEFF Hausmann
pre·pa res for a possibJe
grounder during the Class B
Area 3 Tournament.

,Hausmann's pitching perfor
mance was instrumental in
Wayne's 6-1 win over
Schuyler Friday night.'/

Wayne dominates swim meet

: WEST POINT-Wayne's Junior
Legion baseball team began Its quest
of 'qualifying for the state tourna
ment the correct wiJY by pounding
Ashland 15"0 here Thursday night in
~he opening round of the Class B Area

Wayne's Juniors have easy time with Ashland

Hartington slows Wayne

town team with rout
HARTINGTON· Wayne's town

team had one of those games players
like; to forget about as Hartington
pounded Wayne· 26·4 here Friday
night In--the-opening--gam~of-the-se·
cond round of the playoffs.
H~rtington entere;d ,the "!'ayne

series on a roll· as 'they' diSpdsed of
Crelg'hton in two games in the open·
ing series by creaming their op.
ponEmts 11·0 and 34·1. respectively.

But despite Hartington's mastery
of Creighton, Wayne felt optimistic
about the Hartington series because
at a 5·1 victory Wayne claimed duro
Ing the regurar season.

However. Hartington continued to
roll and pounded out a whopping 29
hifs In Friday's six inning triumph.
-Wayne started qUickly. Mike

Breske ushered .In the game with a
double and scored on a force play.
Then, in the bottom of the first.
Wayne pitcher Mark Starzl walked
two batters but didn't allow a run.

Wayne went down In order in the
second, and' then Hartington's of·
fense started getting on track. .

Hartl.n!1ton scored three runs in/the
second before erupt! ng for eight
more markers in'the third.

l:iartlngton received nlne,hlts in the
sec·ond and fhird Innings, including a
three· run homer by Don Hagge.

During Hartington's uprising,

Wayne and Nebraska football schedules
., WAYNESTATEC~LLEGE

................ :, .WayneStateatMorningside (I ~30p.m.)

..,'I. ... L '.:~:?i~e=teui:.e~~~~~~~~~fi~30~l
.... ·... :·../:'::·.·.M~i~i~~~~W::n~:~~(l~i~~;\
.Fort Hayes State at Wayne State-JIomllcommlng (2p.m.) .
... ,., ........•....WayneSlalealWashbumU:30p.m.)

. .-. WayneSt.ateatPittsbur&hState UISOp.JP.)
. . Empona State atWayne Slale (l:3(Jp,m.)

.... M1soouri SoutherDat WayneState <.J::Dp.m,)

NEBRASKA UNlve·RSITY, ' . . > :,.: •

---- ~:~ :::-::~1~~~lri=~1~;~::::~---
(1:30 m.)

.J

Wayne's swim team dominated the
• seventh annual Kiwanis Invitational

Swim Meet Thursday at -'he Wavn~
State College Indoor pool.
, Wayne defEjated second place
Tek~mah 694-428 and Wayne swim·
~ers captured seven of 10 high point
dIvisions. ., '

Pierce and Wisner swim' teams
also competed at the invitational and
unattached swimmers from Norfolk
also attended.

High point winners from Wayne
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For All Yo_ur
Printing Needs

Authorlied
Dealer 'For

GRIESS
REXALL

308 MaIn Street
Wayne

(rooflvo stylos lor
9,uyS & gals. ' ..

Facio's, Custom '~.
Perms, Color'sts,

14K Gold Noll.
SCulptured Noll

the Biggest Name
In Llttlo Computlil:r$

Make U.s Your
_Haadquarfors-Ior_-._.::'..

Prescriptions
So

Photo Supplies '

J9
.41
41

..41

6S

.. 34
.36

. .. 36
.36

..

..43
........... 45

....• 621/2

..... 61lfa
..58lf2

. ..•••........... 50V:::!
........ 55

... -.-.- .. ....51112
.. 51

........... 45
.44

.. '44
...... 431(a

........ 42-
.... 41V2

Pros
'D...Koeber. G. -EII,ingson.

B'. Froehlich. B. Jordan)

D Players
S. Becker.....
J. Denton'

B'Players
K. Whorlow
M. Saridahl
L Lutt.: .
~. Jones:' ,

A ,Players

~: ~~~:~~~~:'
J(. Dahl;,'....
K. Bres'sle'r ..

14

20
Con's

(v. Kienast, M. Perry,

25 ~'. ~.i~~~~:-.J:~~.enton) ... 65

29 . ~-,.C••.•.•••. ~'I~'_'" .:•.•• ,.. .• 62
28 ' l;,,~l 59lfa
23'. . 57lf2
30:,. . , 56
22. . ,......... . 54
16.. . 51112
21 . . 49lf2
26 . 49
27 . .. . • .•........... 46lh

_~~_ ••. ':'_, _,----'---'---.-"_~-.~.~--'--':- ~~-~~~ ••.. 451/2
19 'l•••••••• .-. 4)J/a
17 ... 37Va
1'8 score incomplete

I.
S ., .
•l2.

----1-----;-.-.'.
15 ....'.

•2,: ...
11'

3
--4 -.-:-:-~----;-:-.----:. ~ -

6 .
13 sc~r'~' in~omplete

IflA9

375~2540

For aWyour feed
noods contact us.

,' ' \ .' ,

AitendtheWa,yne County Fair

August 819~lO,1 1

-e.
;;au{ .

FQ~';'~~eQt' Pbua
, ~ Anytlm~'

For'Homo Dollvery

'Laurel. N.~br.

2$6·3698

.W~!J,.\!!~Ve"

~SIE\lERS

HATCHERW
.' . HYLINE
. CHICKS &
GOOCH FEED

Phone '315.1420
GOod .Eggs To Know

. StATE
NATIONAL

BANK
&fRUST

co.
122'Moln

--Phone-;l'JS--1130. _

t'ES' STEAK

~~i?.il~lj:i\, .HOUSE &
, '":'~! LOUNGE

4 p.m. to'1 a.m.
Watch your favorite
gari1~J~ oU,r.'!?ungo.

s"e,ale:, ~CJ:use
))~,;30.lii.p;m.

Sunday Buffet

-:I~~J_:~

SPECIA~
am, urge-,Fo,-C.'----1I-~."--~~~.~~~~--"-

. French' Fries.
Slaw

SoodAny"'me
;$295 .

THE
EtTORO

'B R·,
• 0
• 13 1
30

.2 __ 11
3 0
3 0
3 0

I LINCOLN- Three. rc;J0tpTows pur- fence posts, reduce wind eroslon and by moisture and nutrient gathering
chased by the Nebra~ka G'ame and to add some, diversity to ,the plains ._ hedge, tree roots, as welt-,as keepln~
Parks ':oundation Clnd, donated to the landscape., ,_ habUat used by -, ,quail,' ,rabbits,
Game ,anc! Parks- Comrfllsslon are Through ,the y,ears, wiJc!Ufe ,has 'songbirds and other wildlife. Treat
available for free loan to landowners been fhe prime b~neficlary of, the' ment, should last for at least 10 years
In the ,ea.stern-par-lion-of-the- state.:,_ .'.:-,hedg~_r.ow ~~Quail i,-I,~~<parti ell lar.,'-have"·--<md- does; "hO,---a-i>pe-ar -.t6 -Bilfecf --the-'

R'oat'plowing, an Innovative lechni- flourished where hedge plantings' hedge trees themselves."

i~;~f~~~:~::e~~~e:o:~~s:,a~~~:~~~~:~ ~:reh~d~~e;~:utht~~~el::~:;eC?Js,;~~:;; The commiSSlpn, is,'-o_ifer'lng .rQot
to eliminate their reaching, out into cr,op production within as ,much as plows for -free I_aan t~ landowners.
adjacenf lands to compete wlfh cash 50--75 feet of the trees. That' reduction The' plows will be-available through
crops for water, can mean the salva- in crop' ~ro'd~ction has caused ,some Solt Co~serv~tlon Service offices on'a
tion 'of hedgerows in Nebr,aska and lan9Qwner's:. to remove' th~lr rO,tati,ng b~sls" Intere,~ted Ian'
save, a- large amount of _valuable hedgerows; and as a result. much downers should contact fhelr SCS of·
wil.dlife habltat-. '" needed wi'ldlife habitat was fice. or, the ,Game arid Parks Com-

The hedge tree. or 9sage .orange, destroyed.' mission for ,s'chedu,l}ng lnf.ormation·
was use.d extensively by'earli'set,' The'only'equlpment needed isa trae·
-tler.s'to_mark property lines, serve as Now, by, using the root plow. lan- tor of at least 50 horsepower eqUlp-
a lIving 'livestock 'ff~nce; 'provide' downers can ret~in t~eir hedgerows ped with a category one hitch.

and regain p,rod,ucti,on of land idled

Commission hopes to save hedgerows

, i

'·1.!...•.......•....•....
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I
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DOUBLE
HAMBURGER

9Sc

SHRIMP
.& FRIES

$3°0

QIiJARTIER lllll.

$ ~OG

',>~,:',:·UP,c;OM'N,G EVEN'r'S ;?', ,'.: pea'~·,'$~i'ad;,:dark b~~~l-butt~r~~ pud-
Tu~.diW;~ug:6;,,1:z-;45fi~"rn ding~",:" "":,,: ':,-"':":~"'''' :',';:", ',' !)'.'~,t
Wednesday, ~Ug.: 7: 12:,45 5,ing: - Wedne.sd~.,.. 'AU~."",7::,!, :,llver,~and.

Long '".' onj~ns" o~, ;I;wen, V~h{sa~ce-,' potatoe
Fridav" Aug. 9:· f2:4~ Fun Bingo .ca~~er~l,e~·pe,,!~, f~it ~I~d, ~un/but;-;;

te~"bar. ,:,:', ,':"i,-" ':,,:" <;
Th~rsda.,. .. 'Aug..', ~:,I,',SaIJn0n' l,oah'J

buttered pQfatoes, ~Rhjlach ,casserolEV
tomi:ito, Wi,ee,' bun/burter, ph,ims.. '(I

FridaV.. ,' ~u~; ,1',::,9: " Roas·t:-
pork/sauerkra,I,J-t,'" .'.' "wJlipped?,
potatoeJ/g~avy"rel.iS,ll fraY,:re~, ali·,"
plesauce, ~OI'J/butter;leookie', ",

MEAL MENU
Mond~'y, Aug.-:'S: Oven chicken,

whiPped', potatoes(gr,avY, grean
beans, orange tuiee, (0; bun/butter,
apri"Co~s., '" '.

TuesdaY', :,'Aug. 6: 'Roast bee.f,
roasted,' potatoes, roasted' carrots, .

OINIIOIM
Il(/IIMGS

60e

.!'FRENCH
!FRIES

SOt

j Exercise dass'es continue every
Monday, WedneSdcfy and -Friday at 9
a.m. A one day trilJ'to Ga,vin~s Point
includil)g a, tour of" the ,lake on a
paddle-wheel, boat and: p fish fry Is
planned for Aug 1'4.'1f inter,ested, call
the center .

Special, g'uests" ~uly 31. were
talented young people who entertain"
ed. .

(HICKEN fRIED
~~STEAK

9Qc \J

HAM

AfJ1d WeiJrte (C®BebffaJtlng0 " "
COIl"'lHea!"ll@ll'Ild help· i.B$i'WewouM--Da·ke·-to··show-@i.B!I'

@lppU'ed©1~icill'll ciyoi.BU' cCIl'Il'itIIl'lli.Bed l]:ilaltlJ"ClI'Ilage lby@ffeU'lll'll~nf@i.B
a1i1ll!'li~(!1HrS;IIliHry $l]:ileci©Jis;

lhIIU'$d@'Vu .!JuDy ~~'lr@ AugusfJ ~

ANDWICH

$1 30

IHIAMBUI!I1GIER

SOc

On July 26 lone Anderson, Helen
Carlson, Edith Erickson, Art"L6nge~

Elvis Olson, VI Ring and Alice
Wischoff were honored at the birfh;'
day party. Bingo was played and

,":"" SEN,ldR' CITiZ,EIIlS ,:,:" ",' ':-.:
The,"fitmr July 2S, at th"e: ,~eni~r,,:'.

Citizens Cer'!,te:r waS a brl.ef rev~lw of
Lewis and Clark's trip up the
Missouri River and some of the

...events- of the trip.

Mrs,. Helen MiIle,r of Rohrtert Park;
,'Calif; came July 26 to visit her uncle,
~p Maas, and ofher area ,relatlyes.

Mr., and Mrs: FrariCl.'s Kreber and
family of Grandville;' Iowa, David
Kreber and Debbie Kreber of Omaha
and Mrs. Nora Wink of Norfolk were
July 26 weekend guests ofthe Orville
Andersons.' .

We Also Have
III Fill Dirt o,.Wash Rock (2 -sizes)

GRAVEL NEEDS
o Sand

'·';,:M;:'~.~and Mr.~.Waiter',Koehler went,

~~:'~i~~~e~u~~7:ot'~~~';~da~~S~~~~ '
Dr'evs. .

On Saturday, tpey went to Aurelia
to visit the Harry Plngels ~nQ on Sun
~,~r' :atten,ded the Pingel famHy reu·
nlon at the Aurelia city park.

Tl1ey, r,et\Jrne~ home "I\0nday.

'Shar~theCare.

.Pilotprogram tested. ...
'An jnnov~tive approach to help . Nebraskan who :'~ants .to, ca''';· con

~upplement the limiTed MedicaId tribute money to, ass.is~ a f'aniilY
- funds was successfully tested in, a member on fong-ferm Mect.icaid~"

~~~tarrs°:"~~~s:Ys~~~gf::~~:~tn~~ ~j~~~~t~,O~~i6:0::~g~~~a~~d~:~: WAL THER LEAGU E Washington, D.C. in 1973. On ,July 2~ Mr~'.an~_Mrs. Emil' Muller we~e in frien~s 'there fror)i~;',:;,E~ba',_, "~n9f1

:':;~~~~;:= ~a;~~e;ssa~:0~:;_£n~1it~~0,:tStE~X~,E~:;~~ ~~~'g£5i;"~:~~:i':;i,~f;~2~t:~ ~:ernv~;:~~,~:J~~,~::;':'~~71/:n~~E1t=E:~t:~~:£2~~L~~;~~;io~~~~~oo~ut:.rc~,eg~~l
relatives on Medicaid in long.term the "Share the Care',' program has lunch. Mr. and Mrs.Erwin Bottger visited Marcee flA.uller: hom~ 'In Tecumseh., The 5el")/e All Extension' Clu~,',~

tare facilities an opportunity to shown that family members would Mr. and Mrs. Clarke Kai spent July ~rk an h ~~s'2aCOrkY Bottger at Bruce returned home July 23. h~.~~e,~;I:Yf~il~g~ an~ S~t:~1Jtn~ft";

E~~~~:~;\~:Z,E,~~,~~t~~~~~e;s::~ ~~;~l~ ~~~~::~i:0a!i;:~~F~ra: ~i~~~,i,2 pa~';'~~:;Gi~~tn ~~~ ;: eM:~a Do:g~a, Samue'son, Casey ul~;~i ~~~t~u,e7n U6~f~~'I:~~~:~~:~ ~::~~~fuae;~~~;~~::E~~~~~~~
sense, sharing the care. Family many insfallments during the year as tor a reunion with Farm BUl'eau and Eric, of Gra'nd Islan spent July' 28; djnner guests in the Lawrence Gertrude Utecht were'on the commj~{;
members will be contacted by mail wished and they are tax deductible members who had gone to 24·27 in the Arvid Samuelson home Meyer home at Hooper. They met tee. ):,~

t~'~~~es~:~i~'~ei~ ~~: ~~~f~a~n~r~~ 2~~rib~~~~:,t}on ~~di~~~ar;~~~J.~ ;'~

~~f~~~~~~~'r~~t~~~l~o~ -~~{;'~0~~~·e~ec~~·~~~~~e5k~ ..tAlotIl"'iI!"""~~."~h1••!'I!II~~~~!!!!It~'!!!!.~_~~~.otI.I!-"!lI!~.lIII!!!o!!I!iolI!I~••""'•••""""IIa~"I!~;--the,prog,am statewide so eve,y Depa,'menlot Socl" Se,vlm It fJs 0 ... r!l!!'!_......_"'C>l+l!"'W"""".'li!lfll'l",ci:!'§.:;>.."'""!ll!">'!b"l:lol"N,.,......,'''"''''',,.... ... ••

10thAnniversa~~
SAlECON,T'NU,ES ." !F.··

PT'7~~~

Phone 396~3303

Pilger Sand &. Glfave~
.' Pilger, HE

i
i
I
I
I ' COLOR PRINT FILM
I I 12ExposureRolI ,.53.191, ,AU THRO.UGH OUR CELEBRATIONi. THE QUANTltV AND
r' 15 Exposure Disc $3.69

1
.QUALITY WILLSE THE$AME~ONLYTHEPRICEWILLBE REDUCED!

1...1211 Exposure Roll , ~ $5.99I .. 36 Exposure Roll ,. ,$7.59 Mal'lyOth·er !t~m$.~educed For Our 'Big An",iversary

1[~·--Iw.~~i~i:~t~~E;X.P"~::·i<:;-;:::':;~;:~::': a-e. c.~ 'S O·a'- e. r--~ .--SW'=e---e-f
~~c-~u~~.~np~ular fil'l'=-~:4~,:~~e:~~~__~-c-. K . V
'·.~O"'E.DAY . , M.ndaythruTh.,.....,.. _._--:,
,0 l~,:(......ER;.~....;;;•••IIii" 209 East 7th Wayne .... • ..375.11~~~_. _.. __

&' . . . ·~auDD:r.ttI:ttJJLD:I:DD:%Zii~t:B



WAYNE
CARE

CENTRE

Whim" eO""9 Moltes
the Dlfferellce

"9UIMar"
Il>hone3'1-s.:W2~

RADIATORS
REPAIRS' ~.

••••••••••••••We do ) •.•.• ~.J.

:~;h~~b~. .' ... ;
M&S

RADIAtOR
419Moin

~-"Phomf31S"28H-'-

Wayne
MINI
STOR,!

Storage Bhis
--~'5XrO':TO'xlO'

lO'x20'·1O'x30'
All12'High

Cali:
lIoy Chrlstenm<l!l"

375-2767

Jim JI;~helU
375.2140

Mayor
Woynq Marsh.

City Administrator -
Philip A. KIosler . . . 375·1733

.-Clty-CIa,k.~-

Corol Brummond. 375-1733
City Treasurer -

Nancy Broden. 375-1733
CI.y A.torney _

• Olds, Swarts & Ens:z 3!5-'3585
Councilmen -

Leo Hansen . "375·1242
Carolyn Filter, . 375·1510
Lorry Johnson . 375-2864'
Darrell Fuelberth ... 375-3205
Keith Mosley . . . 375·1735
Stan Honsen . . 375-3878
Darrell Heier. , 375·1538
Freemon Decker. . 375·:2801

Wayne Munldpal Airport -
Orin Zach'.N!gr. , .375-4664

,,.:-':~

. ~d ';';",: ~.~~::'i- ,':",,,,<,~,; \,;~"'~

REAL ESTATE
SPECIA~-'STS

PLUMBING

.Illm$pethmclJll
" 375-4499
'Spe'thmal1J
Plumbing

Wayne. N'e~r.

215 W. 2nd Street
Phone 375-2500
Wayne,Nebr.

Robe.t Wylie
Precision Hearing

Aids, P.C.
FQ:r Hoarlng re~_~ In HomO,or
OHlco. Call (402) 371-8455

1109 Norfolk Avenue
New'olk. NI:'68701

Willis l. Wiseman, M',D.
James A. Lindau,' M.D.
Todd H~ Fr~nch,.,~:D..,.. .

For All Your Plumbing Needs
Contact:

214 Pearl Strut Wayne. NE
phone 375.1600

HOURS: Monday-Friday ,s.:12
, ... 1:3(1.4:30, safurday '.12

FREE ESTIMATES
~ Door'cidl,!,tmonfl
• Gloou,fllplll_~Gmo':'.t
• Aim hGodllOht.~ ,-
• R<;>patr'lowar half of ~or (or_ol chip', bod

. ru.11
• Vlnlfll\,p.'lnll"Uod",r r"PI".1ld
~ Camplei" allto bodr ropol..
• PoInt

,T1re:d 1':1:' G,ar~B.(;lu'.t.rFrom
-().~.~u~necr~.a~"II. Calli?

_~~JWlc~_!!I.w.!l!lkJ'kku,. _
If Vqu Have A~y--,probl.nU

Call UsM.375.?n47

... \M.St<lY
_SANIT~iIY)ERVICE_~

PR~CISION HEARING CANAL oid I". IIlIO
vou. ea, canal, So linV you m~ lo.gol
Vou'......eo,ingll. Bull'"' big on polio"

"'tj monee ol><! quo!itV. CoInO lrV on" In

BENTHACK
~~~-"CL1NlC=~ '---.-.-----1-

yta.yne

301 Main
'Phon" 375·2525

KEITH JECH.
C.L•• I!J.

WAYNE
VISION
CENTER\

DR. DONALD
IE. KOEBER
OPTOMETRIST

Ind.penHnt Agent

DEPEN.DABLE
INSURANCE

EOR.ALL_YOUlt,_NIEOS':- _
Phone 375.2696------,:..-.

MAGN.USON.
E¥£·eARE
Dr. Lar'ry'M.
Magnuson

_Optometrllt

N.E. Nebr.
l"s.Agency

Wayne ~~~r
111Wo.t3~d ~~;

' .. ~, ..~.

Aetna Life & Calualty
112 w••• Sacond

;, ur.,; Health
.,Gr<:lupHHlth

Stew. Mu.lr
375·3545

GiI~y Boehle
'3':'.3525

·AIIT,pe.o'· ·n~0"
I.,nil~.ranco Cincf - PIA. ..

Real Estate ';.', - .;-
~ , . ,~.~,~."-,\_L.~5:'.,._.

Ap!"oton. WI'. F~?,_orni.nfo'l...ur....c.

BRA"":" "Health
Es.~te Analysis -

.Jock'Rohrber!Sl. flC
375.22991

,1-.0 West-lsI

, "._.,~_._-_._~-~~)'-~~-

TOM'S BODY <&
PAINT' SHOD EMERGENCy 911

-c.-1~~~~~~~~~~I-~~:':':;;~;;":·=:''''._-l~P~~E ~~.~3..7 -"'26~2!l-6 _

HOSPITAL "". ': •• 3:7~3800

ELLIS :11:'::O~g~:~~:;~~i; ,._.
, Assocla'o Judge:EL,ECTRIC '",e,na HH'an. .375·1622

»_-I~~U2J'--",d.-J"""'_"'-UIoIL_--'lI-=_~===~="'cc=-:---t"'heriH:-LeRoY'-J~~·

~:~:~~_~~~ Wayne ,375;.3566 DO~oU::~uh' . . 375.4281

Allen Supt.:B:obSheckler. 375-1777

635-2300 or-'6~w24S6 Tr:'~~~~er. " 37~3885
Clerk 0' Db'rlet Cour':

Joonn Ostrander. .:)75·2260

.........""'... .. A~~~:;~,:I.ADent: . 3r.~-3310

Assistance plroetor:
Thelma Moeller. . 375-2715

Attorney: '
Bob,'Ensz·.. . . 375·2311

,Surveyor:
Clyde ~lowers

. V.~~~~nl ~~'~_()~ffI.~n::::":::~:'"~:'~":·"-'-
Wayne Oenklau-:._. . . 375·2764'

Commlulon. :

g::::'~: ..: '..~*~~~e~~::
Dist.3..... '..'. ; : •.... Jer,rY'P~ishil

DI.'rid'Probatlon OffIcon:
-·tie~~rt tfal)s~~~is~-'

M~rli!" Wfight-",. ~"",, .:. '-", 3?'5-2516

Mr~ '~md:,Mrs., Martin Hansen":o(
Carr:oll --and Mr. and ..,Mrs., Gary
Hansen,' B-.J.' a~d Nikl'"of Verdigre
we:nt to'Turtle'Lake, Wls: 'iuIY:'128 a,nd
visHed in ttle Bernie-Hinck ,hpme,.,
They returned" home Tue~~ay even-

,In~~s. :.H,hiJi' and " Mrs:.,:' ~'~-rfl~-'--' '

Hansen are 'sisters.

A sleek 'new:ltaiia" Bianchi touri~g'bike.

'C~Z3J!
~

·-~-~-~~1IrEWANT---. -~--~ e--I .. -

.TO:~'lIJflJ
ITALIAN WHEELS.

Try ..... Priauo~ llaIian ,"'I Register 10 wlnl
We're so excitedabout our new Priazzo:" Italian'
pie that we're giving a sel of'ltalian wheels. And
the winner could be youl '

Pidur:e ,yourself wheeling a1on'g the streets
on'-a brand new lt8llm,.Bianchi touring bike. It has
all the sleek features to give you tb~ look and feel

of ItalJ:j~;~i~er at Partlcipatin~ 'PiUs Hut<!!
_ ::b:atra::.d~ring our FeStlvaie PRIAZZq

-:'lnsurQ~'ce:':"-' Bofids'
in·,ReU,~,ble:~~~.~'~'ies

•.' •..... $tt.tCiNlitlonal

;:"'--c:-"';"'c,~~~~~':'"':~~~~~c-:-:-'~''1'1~¢'CcJlanLIl1d9''''':'-'
)'1,,~2_~1~-,1

0
, "w~y~~, ,-37$."

'-

:--.

",·ltem~MSer~=~-=
Iters~nal$e ..yice?;
Westillprovid~it Cit

.St<ateNCitionaIBank, .'
-4l1---Jl1-:i-)a;;;.n~d~·.;;if~.. ,1y~o;u-;;'r:;e~a;;;.n~e~.W;:•• ',;;'~:::-,-....c....--,~-II~",~m~~~lfIIIIh~;;;A ;-'"--;;-.---_--.-_-I-~1'hat·s·about th

. us o..,ercor: one 0 our Firsttlational --size of It.
regulQrsal1,d Agency
you'dJike to
Open'G"'~W
Clccoun~.stop

bymy~sk
.·-'CIindtalk·toc~

'1YI8 ; "I'mlool<
ing forward to .
m4!e~i"gwith
you.
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Carol Brummond, Cily Clerk,
Wayne Planning Commission,

'( PUbl·Aug.5)"
'"" '" I J

\f!i!t$ ~~",tin",d",._,c.;...-""
$ $~,

$ ",p.'" " $=====:===.

Budgeted Expen13e:

1. Prior Year 1982":1983
2. Prior Year 19B3-1984
3. Current Year 1984-1985

Requi-rements:
4. Ensuing Year '1985-1986 +$-'/1)/#._

~: ~:~~8::r~a~:8~n:e::~:+$ ~ lee· r=J ,

mated other Revenue -$,,?'tW.39
-- 7.....-Co1-I-ec::-t-ion.-ree· -and------------;-···~· .

Delinquent Allowance' +$ In. p
8. Total PropertY Tax '

Requi rement Q$.ge Z(J, 'of'

AUIl$I:
'.rlll J. Brummllncl
C1tvOe~

NOTiCE OF INCORPORAnON
Noltce I' Ilerol1r' given that .the unders.lgned has

lormed 0 clII'poratl~ under. the Nobraska
Business Corporallon Act. Thil name of the cor·
porol1on Is Mldwllsl GrQl,lp, Inc., and the address
of lho registered eflleols 206Maln Sireet, Wllynlt,
Nebrlil$ka 6G787. The generel nllture of Ihe
busineSS to be Iran$llcted Is 10 engage In any
lawl\ll bu~ll)ess. The amounl 01 capll.ol ~"k
authQrized Is. $10,/100.00,' divided Inlo I 000
shares 0' common Block at II par value of .10
each. Ttie C(lrporatr6n commenced on July 26,
t?8S. ard hIlS perpetuat eKlstllnce end Ihll affairs
ollhe corporallon~re10 be conducled by "board
oldlreclora and the 10UOWlngdllcen: President,
Vlce·Presldenl, Secretary, Treasurer.

Incorporator,
8yOld... Swarf$and Ensz

IPubl.Aug,5.12,19)

~E' ',iT 'RESOi..'v:r:W:~~~lhe'VI'llltgefBeu.rd~~'
Allen, DIKonCounty. Nebraska herllbyappllesfor
e1l911;1111'\:, !!l- pilrtlcl.~t,e JI;l II!'! Fe~r~l $~rp'lll!:
Program. _ '.. . , ' ..

DateO and $Igned .thlsllst day 01· July.: 1985. ..

.Vi~I~:~r:1 ~n~~d~~~ c~a!r.~a!1 01 Board ~
. AlIlln,N~68710 '.'. .' ;..

~1~:::81~I~~~O~y oltha re~IUllOnlSon,flle ~~,.I~
Jolin Mahler ai1d Jackie Brownell'aretobeco~

GENERAL FUND·ll.LL flldlldconcwn1nglhe appearance llflhb:lrproper~

PURPOSE ,52,994.845.00 S396,345.oo ty; . , ",,' ~ '., ..,
ELECTftlC ~~ND ,,$3,223,019.00 $ 1~~t1n9 adl~ur~.ed, naKI, me~tlng:~~ust ~

WATER'SE9iER FUND S 9jJ.i55.oo JerrvS~hroede:r,Chaln"alli

REVENUE stlARING $ .00 .P8,oiIr1,M, f~~:r.A~~~r.si

T~~~:&AGENCY :1'~:::: .QO TH.ISIS:~~~61~~~~~;FORBI~S ;
SPECIAL ASSESS. .00. Sealedblds-'or IheWaVIte Stale CoUege- Tennl'

Al':=~~:~~~D : :::~~:~ :11,~~:: ~=~e't~:t;:~~erW:~I~~A~~~~~~,kl~&.t~I: t~t
tl~~~~~l~r1~:;r~':I~~:;~~~~'~~~:~~I:rC:~i ~~~: C~I~~~~~y~e;~":::rc:~~a~~II~~::~:rif
W~~~I~::~~:"brS:~be In full force and take C~~~"\~~~r;:~a~~ r=d~~~lIi.tnlfo~m ~r~
oiled from al\d aller Ills p.ll$sage. approval and posal. PI/lIlS, Specllications and_lither: Contrac1
pvbtlc:allon IICcord lng 10 IIIW.' OOcumenl& may be examj~d al ,the I follo,wl"'f

Passud lind II~W:~~s.:ls~:W.'~~8:rA~~~ Illcall~~~r, V~meer 8. H~etk~r, Ar~IIe<:ts . ,:
/$) WII~nll D. Marlh 1209 H<'Irney~treel ~i

--------',~_~_., 'Ma~or Qmi!h~'.-~~~oa;:~6:~!02· _"~r

6910 PadflcStreet, SuJ!e216
Omaha, Nebr(lSka69106

Director of Physical P.la!'ll
__ ... W.oytll!.$tlite.(;QJlggL __

W-.yne,Nebraska687117 .
Copies may be obtaIned at fhe o/flw at the A.r;

dlltect for the proled, Bahr, Vermeer &Haecke~,

Archllects, 1209 Harney Sfreet, Omaha,
Nebraska. 68102, 3ilS·3060, upon payment oL <l

$25.00 deposit, for each set which will be relunded.
All bId. must be submilled on the Propos.,.1

form supplied wlfh the Contract DocumenlS. 'w'
. (Pub!.J.ulY29,.AtI!J."3)

NOTICE OF MEETING /,

m~~:~~eo~st:::~l~:~t;:y~e~\::~r=~:~~~~1~~.
In regular session on Monday, August S, 1985,'al
7.30 p.m., infhe Cily Hall. Said meeting Is open f.o
the public and the agenda IS (lvallable at the olilce
ot the CUy Clerk.

Stat.e of Nebraska - Budget Form NBH
Statement of Publication

NOTIClO. OF BUDGET .!lEARING AND BUDGET SUMMARY . i
.s~h••1 J)pd M" ft,)"'~11 f' County; Nebraska -:

., ·-'PUbllc....._·~ofi·c'~"vrs ... iiVeby g1:v.en"i:lrn: compliance-' '"":'.' ;<1
with the prov1siol)s. of Sect10ns 23.0::9-21 to 23-933,

. R.a.S., 1943, that th governing body wil,l meet
on 'the .1st. dsy of . . , 19~ at
1 o'clock L·M. at, c-
for .th~ purpose of hearing' support, appoai tion,
crlt:t,c~sr:n, sugges~,io~B,or observations of tax
pay,e~B 're:lat,trf~-t!J' 't~~.-following proposed
bud~get and to conQider amendments relative
thereto. The budget 'detaiL is availaole at
the Qffice of the Clerk/Secretary.

~tJ ~~ Clerk/Secretary

General Fund 1r'En;d:':;:::

m~

Incorporator.
ByOlds. Swarlland EnS!

(Publ.Aug"s.12.19

NOTICE
Estale of Minnie Ulrich, De<:eclSed.
Nollce is hereby given Ihal pelliion lor Delor

mlnatlon ollnlie,",tance Tax has been Ilh:dand IS

sal for hearing In Ihe Waynll Cwllly, Nebraska
Court on Augu$t 22..'1985 at 11,00 o'clock 8 t m.

(s) Luverna Hllion
Clerk 01 the County Court

Charles E. M<:Oermolt
Alterneylor Potllioner

IPubI.Aug.SJ
25 clips

N01;ICE,OF,lNCO.RPORATlON ..
N~tlce Is f\enlby glvlln lliat thll undersigned hU

lormod 6, 'ClIfPor",tlen under the Nebr,O$ka
B~lnes.s Corporallon A lilt Mm. 01 the tor·
poi'allon Is C.!Irlson Clearwa Ish Farms, tnc"
and the address ol,lhe'regbte olllee II 223
Main Sfreel, W.!Iyne, Nebraska . The general
nalure 01 100 bU$lness 10 be II' acmd Ii 10
engage In .!I"V lllwful business, The ;lmount 0'

. capita.l sloc.k aulhorlzed Is 525.000.00 dl~lded 1"10
t,5oo shar(l$"h:ummmnfock -at a plli'--value 01
510.00 each. Th!l corPOTatlon commonced on
December 18. 1964, 4nd hos perpelual eKISlaoc:o
llna--rtle-aff<tlrs ol-1hlrCorpo~lmr8T1t"1o:be-eon'

dueled by a btlllrd of directors arid tho- following
officers: Presldenl, .Vice Presldenl, Secrelarv.
Treasurer.

OlssOO

14,111.00

NOTICE O'8UDGE~,HEARING AND.BUDCET SUHl1ARY

____1ol1ola;a1jlJ'n"e'- County, Nebraska

1. Prior Year 1982-1983
2. Pri·or Year 1983-1984
3. Current Year 1984-1985

Requirements:
4. Ensuing Year 1985-19B6,:,+$ ~1~g,OO
5. Necessary Cash Reserve, +( ~O,!2b6. Cash on Hand and Esti-, .

mated other Bevenue -$ (,,7 yo .92
..1-,.-eo11ec.tion.-.F-ee-and --_._- - - ~

De11nq~ent Allowance :' +$ c2l,r31 './)S!.
a. Total P1'opetty Tax

Requirement'; ;'$42,:1108,(,)9

State of Nebraska - Bu;dget Form ~H

Statement of Pub~icatio:p

NOTICE OF BUDGET HEARING AND BUDGET SUMMARY
. DI5tr,A 9 ,uJn-¥OI;.- County. Nebraska

Public Notice 1s ~r~by, g~Yens ...in .<;omp'~iance: '
wi th .the provisions of Sections 23-921,;to 23":9j'3,
R.R.S. 1943, that the gover~lng body will meet
on the {J!1.. day of Al~Ufi/;;· " 191!i at
-.JL o'clock ..l!-.M·:'lkiM pqbl.<: School
for the purpose ,of hearing s1,Ipport, opposition,
criticism, suggestions or;'Qbservations of, tax
payers relating to the ~2A~owing proposeC;l
budget and to consider a.m~d,ment8 rel~t~ve

thereto. -The budget det'a'tl is available at
the of f ice of the c Clerk/Secretary.

1Jtf(l//,{}",'1fr0~ Clerk/Secretary

Budgeted Expense:

State of Nebraska
Budget Form - NBH-l
Statement of Publication

NOTICE
Estate of Perry Orville Mellon, a/kla OrVIlle

Melton. Deceased
Nollee Is herebv gIven Ihill a Pelitlonfor For

mal Probateot WIll ot siliddece.'lsed. Oelermln"
lIon 01 HeIrs, and Appollltment of The Stilte Nil
tlonal Bilnk and TrUSt Company lind Lawrence
Grauel, as Co PerSllnal Representative nd' been
Iiled and Is set tor he4rl/1g In the Wavne County.
Nebraska Court on Augusl IS. 1985. ill 1100

-o'clocka:m
(sl L,,~ern~ H,llon

Clerk 01 Ihe Counlv Courl

ATIEST,
CarolSnll' ",ond
CllyClerl,

Qlds,'5Wllrl'i1nd Ensz
Atlornoylor PetItIoner

(Publ. July22, 29. Aug 5)
5 clips

(Publ Aug 5)

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given, in compliance' .with the' provisions of Sections 23-921 to 23-933, R.R.S. 194'3.
that the governing body will meet on.~t:he .!J1.~.h".d,a~ of August , ~9 §.L. at 7:30 or:~l~ck. ~.M.,
at Fire RaJ 1 ...... ,for ·the. purpose of hearing support, opposition, criti~1sm,

suggestions or observations of ~~xpayers relati'ng-'to the:,following p~oposed budget and to consider amen~ments

relative thereto., The budget detail,is_aval.;able at the office of the County Clerk, This"hj!jlring.wil.l _~1&9

cons ti tu t l'.,the puhl.1c _budge.t_ he. ring ·"f9 r-tbe .. Re""nue Shar1ng-lludget-as-1'equtred-by--the-1'ederai-Revenue -strart"llg'-
Act.' All interested cititens will have the ,'opportunity' to give written or oral conunent,' Senior Cift-zens .
are .encouraged to attend and comment~· /.

Sbirt'ey ·Mann 'Clerk/Secretary

{Publ Aug S.12l

ADVERTIsEMENT FOR BIDS
Separate sealed bids lor the Wayre Stole Col

lege· Ad Gallery Remodel Proled and the Slu
dent Cenler Plaza Construclion. Wayn e.
NebraSka. WIll be received by the Owner until

~~~~~~:~~~~8~a~Inlh:7~1!~:vo~th;I~:a~:I:e~=.
Wily"e. NebraSka until 2.00 p.m. CDST. then
opened and read aloud.

Th'e Informal/on lor Bidders, Uniform Pro
pasal, Plans, Spoclflcallons and other Conlract
Documents lor both projects may be obtillned
Irom the oHlce of Director ot Physical Plant,
Wayne Stale Coll.ege, Wayne. Nebraska. (4021
375220{). upon deposit 01 510.00 pe~ set for each
prolect. Deposit lor each set will be refunded.

Separate bids lor each projecl musl be submit
ted on the Proposal torms supplied wlth the Con
traclDocumenls.

made concerning o~ertlme pay and comp time.
; ~oovnCl1member Fuelberth lell the meeting al

Each (ob classiflcation on'the lollary survey
was discussed and department heads were given
opportunity to <;ommenl on any recommendations
they had made. Allorney SWllrls recommerded
gUIdelines tor Polite Deparlmenl such as 1001
patrol and physical /ilne$s.

Mollon was made and seCOQ~d to accept the
Police Department recommendation for an addi
tlonal ot/lcer and a wage treele A motion was
passed toamend the main mtlUon thaI a personnel
adl uslment WIll be considered wllh tho cOndlllon
of a high foot palrol visibility and guidelines,,.
regarding phySIcal III~Ss. The main mofion and
amended molion was passed

Mollon was iloop!ed to gl~ll a Iwo percent raise
and designate a two percent pool for a rillse with
restrIctIons for deslgnatedemploVees 10 become
ellecll~e July 29. 1985

~tro'get dISCUSSIon contlllued. Motion was ap
proved 10 delele Ihe compuler for the PUblic
WorkS Deparlment

Motion was passed 10 Increase Clly Ad
mlnlstrator's salill"V to become ertechve at the
lime ot resplu!,on change II if Is needed. It a
re~olullon.changc l~ nol needed, tile IIlcrease W!1t
becomeefletltve July 29, 1985.

Meellhg adjourned af 9'18 P.Nt
THE CITY OFWAYNE,NE8RASI(A,

SVWav .... Marsh
Mavor

(Publ. Aug. 51

('PubI.Aug.5J

10 Council Irom Herman

(. (SEAL)

:3~8, Nl;Jrfolk Office Equip, Se, JI3S Nor
,Ihweslern Ball. Se, 19S:08; Peojllas Nail. Gas. Sa,
11718.83; Larry Pelerson, Re, 44.84; Pelroleum

· ;Servlw 'II P~rce, Sa, 11.\11); Dale PresIon. Su,

;b~,~~,".pr~~c;;:e.5~~' d~I~~; c:;;.~ld:~,ce33~;~.
'RilImadlrlnn. Re. Ill/n; .$IQI,Ixland Insulation. Su,
:&s6.9a'; Sioux Valley Communication, Se. 119.99,
'Spenc!!r Cons'., Se, 50000.00; State Farm, Re.

;r~I~9Si:~:,~..~~~~;' i-~ri il:~~;C, ~~~~;~~~
'\ '[r:avefers. Fe, 932.69; Travefer~, Sa. 2853.40, U.S

· ~ SliPply, SUo 64.1~; VOlkOX' Building, Su, 58.58; Van
: Walers 50_Rogers. 'Su, 163.20, David Wachs, Re,
; 27.18: Wayne AulD ParIs.. Se, '181.63; Wayne
'.C;~a'!1ber of Commerce, Re. 1200.00; Wayne
: Cleaning Co" Re. 386.50, Wayne Herald, Re,
i4S.?,04; Wayne In;t:uslrles. Re. cI750.00; Weslern
, f!>"Per & SupplY, Su, 255.00; Patricia Wiese, Re.
· \4.34; Woodmen Ace. & Llle. Sa, 4735.15.
: '.CouncHma"n Decker questioned Ihe length 01
time Ihe fire whistle sounds. Pulice Chlel stated It

; l~ autoQlatically three mlnules.
: ..:the following commllnlcatlon was received on

~tne pool' PoOl waler Is ~o;l~~~~~~~:~;:;noil~,:
,toomanychlldrenduring
Ihe pool preventing heat

CtTY OF WA'INE SALARIES
, Per Year ...S,.t!anson 1000.00, Decker 1000,00'

-----t-Fllfer-lOllO.OO; F uell1eTtIT-J$OO ,0tt."'~t,;Hansen

.' looo.oo; Heier 1000.00. Johnson 1000.00; Marsh
~ 1500.00; Moslev 1000.00, Braden 15,600.00, Bru.n
~ mond 18.180.00, B Oowllng 12.8:13 60, Hank
;: 7.000.00; Kloster 29.496.00; UlechI9,300.00; KeIser
:. '9.360.00; Adams 15,204.80, Berrv 1,384.00, (gutter
... a;.c86.40; Cowgill 1,696.00; Dorcey 11.~2J.20; Fdlr
~ e~iJd n.72S.00; Lamb 18.69920; McLean

~ .;t~~~':~,~:,~~~~~~~ ~;~~~~i.:a(::;,leLI.~~~;?~~
14,'196.80;' GeMer 18,14080, Jellrev 7.610.00;

~ M.MarshaJJ 16,640.00; 011e 15.204.80. Plcklllpaugh
14,040.00; Schull 23,028.00. Stoakes 15,;n960;
Janssen 9,734.40, TOOker 10.355.04. Breitkreutl
11,5U.00; Echtenkamp 11.544.00; Hansen
18,324.80; D.Marshdll 15.184.00. Peterson
15,184.00; Stoakes 19,11520, Brouilletle 18,120.1ll.
Grashorn 22,04800; Leach 14,040,00, PaUl

...... 14,$60.00; Poutre 18.720.00. Overlll 11,'222.04. lad1
12,000.00.

Hourly: Walle 3.40; Bovee 3 35. Surber 3.35,
DeWilt 4.001 Fegley 3.35. Grashom 3.35. HIII'er
3.401 Cowgill 3.35. Rahn J.IO;' Stevenson 425,
A.Tookl1f 3:40; Wubbenhors! 4.00. .: '

PO'ol, Burns 675/r]10; Schade 62S/mo, Zeiss
625!mo; Ben!hOOf 3.45/hr. Elllot! 3.25/hr;
Freywl 2 SQ/b!, Schroeder 2.50/hr. Stoltenberg

:'" RevIew of Firemen who have thlrly years 01
; $(lrvlce will be made'by Clly Admlnlstlptor.
: 'Comment was heard regarding college students
'. Who come home lor the summel' nol being able to
: glil'f 11:110 the swimming pool on II family pass.

Clty Planoer explained Ordinance 85·17. regar
ding I1Izonlng Tlmple local/on due 10 change in

~ ~}1~1~9 ,locallOn an~ addition_ill ~urch_ase at pro' .

• Ordinance 85·11 was pas~ed. .

; p~:~~~~e~~~~~;;a~~~I~~~'~~~~'~S~:;lt~eet 1m
I . ~eprosentatlve at ApollO Communications, do·
ling business as Wayne Cablll\llslon, requested a

I .' rate increase for basic and Tier 11 cable service.
~Atlorney lor ApollO stated the need for two public
~ ~ia~~~~.s, whiCh will be heldAugust13 and Augus.1

i~~~~J§:;~I;~~~t~r~~~::~~~lnf~~ ~:Ir~~~~~~
: AvenlfO ,lnd South WIJldom Streel

Jim Keating requested authorilaHllrl trom
: Council to consuJlarchltec! In regllrd to new ten
: nJ& courts. Authority was deferred to Mayor i.ll1d
'I\dmlnlstralor
': Meellng adjourned aI 8' 15 p.m.
· CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA

ByWayneD.MIlrsh
Mayor

,l
.'

Fee '..and
Delinquent

. Tax
Allowance

(7)
102

.§::l-83 TC>:
7-31 -84
-U)

14 500

Bud eted Bud eted .I-"'Bu",d"",e"t",~,..d'--;I-__~_~ _
Ex' ense Ex e~se 'Ex ense Re u1rements

·8-1-82' To'
T-3i -83-rr)

12 000

FUNDS



Hollywood Video

GAY THEATRE

incor
from
'would he ,used for' travel expelJ.Ses
from last :J,uly. :The sentence should
have read'the benefff,funds wl1l be
used for travel expenses to San Orego
for',ollow-up treat!"ents for AstJley
and to help p'ay medlc~l.-expe~.es:

from last July_ Th:e Wayn~ Herald
i;I~ol~l~es f.or the ~rror.

ATTENTION
STARTING MONDAY•. AUGUST-.
5 THE DAIRY QUEEN WILL IE
CHANG,NG THEIR OPENING
. HOURS AS FOLLOWS: .
6 a.m. MondCly~Sat ...rfJ.aY

------a:CI.m•.s.lln~~~~'_

-J08.Main _ J _ • •
Wayne. NE

bratier.
, u.s. h).on.. Am.D.Q. Corp. Copyright. 197', Am.D.Q. (orp.. MIll... MN PrInt_in U.s.A.
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SATURDAY ..,.. CHII.DREI\I·s·iU~Y
'ALL Rides at IlEDUCEDPrlces. Special $Stlcket goad on

·''::~'-.a''''rlde.f'l.'$p.m.avall,a.ble~on'the·Mld","a~."lfl~-ralnl·~-
wl.!1 be held/on Sunday.·' . . .

SATURDAY

2:01) p.m.4·H Pen of Three Market "eef 'Show '
4:~' p,m. 4"" Livestock B9nus A!l.ctiOn
i:OOP."';f)emoUtlonDerby '. .
7:00p.m. All Ex"lbitsReleased

,':': :""'"':">' \; """':-"'"','1' >, .' ',~', ''''-'<' ,,,.>...:' ":

;"SUNDa:r: ,
- -~

A.Nl.4:~END THE CHURCH
OI:.VOUR·.CHOICE

1Io-.--,--'-'---,--"---~-- ---......----.-"-~-----'--"

···.:C~r·roll•..Sholesand.WayneDClIY

8:00 a.m.Mc. ...lctiltHoSJ~hOI/'(. ..•. .',
9:00cMn.4•.HHorseJu~SJinQC:ontest
9:00a.l11•JudSJing Open Clas.Beef
10:q(Ja~m. JudSJingDrCllftHo'ses
1.00p.~. Horseihoepit.chi~SJ

. 1:30 p.lI1. SClInctionecp',ractor Pull.
2:(JOp.I11~Ope~ Class. Feeder·Calf Show

GLOjiiA-GILJlERT" - ··~'4:00:I'.m~OpenEiaSs-:Feeae.... CGlf'ShoW-' •
BARItON '7:30 p.m. Sanctioned Pickup ~ull

1:00"5:00 p.m•. Kids Day on 'Midway

.: i~AdeTij;t~O.:r~NGCONT'st
For further ..inforinationcpntcict: Mr. Gerald. Grone .•.... ';,

, • R.,2:waYne:NE 68787.,.. Phone375,3jli~

CLYDEFOLEY
CUMMiN$StJ9W

~ '1-

ROUItKEFAMI~Y
MAGIC .

~RURSDa¥ :
Winside. Hoskins andAlton~Day ';\

8:00 a.m. Entries 911 morning
~ 10:00 .llI.,"dudgiil.9_4:"'anci open class G~~ts
~2:00 11'l0onJudgi~g of exl11blts nnll:HBuildinlli

. begins .
12:00 noon Judging of; 4·HHorses-

1:00 p.m. JudginSJ of 4-H and open class ,Dairy
1:00 p.m. Judging. Rabbits, Poultry and F'igepns
3:00 p.I!!' Judging of optm class Economi~~ ... '
6:00 p.m. All exhibits and booths opei'i iii. the

public . "',,"
7:30p.m. Former Miss Texas - V~ntriloqi.lst

Show and Dennyltourke Magic 8. BIIu
sion Sh!:lw~.

8:00 Cll.m. Judging 4·H and'
OpenCiass Hogs

~:OO a.M. Judging 4~H and. Open Ciass Sheep
'S~O CLm.4"H DogShl:»w. . .'
12:00 noon Judging 4"H Beef and C:ow/Caif;.:Pairs
12:30 p.m. Jud,ing Opfm Class Horses .' •..'

. - "lmJO--P;m-:- BiglIar6ecue-~---~-"- . ..--- on.__

7:15 p.m. 4.H Exhibits on Parade
8:00 p.m. Presentation of Pioneer"Awardil;ll1d

Special AwarCis
8: 10 p.m. Clyde Foley Cummins Show . I. ~

1IIt BARBECUE . G .
To All falrgoers ~ on -.. 7 -

FRIDAY t
Everyone Welcome....- 6.7:30 ".m~- .

";':,f'

:,,':1 ,;.-':

:e-,_...•.•.•..•....:~.MJ.. SSIONS-- .
," ~'" -.' ,',' , :, :'" ," .,

·F.REE
~RANI)ST.AND

~,;l:A~~~~~~v~r$6.00
!iE~E\l~L

~D""ISSIOf!l ... $2.50

~:~~~~":;:s~.~r3.00
SiNGLE··.· •.
ADMISSION ... $1.25

tfftCler----
..12 Years ..•.... FREE


